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Senate Readies 
Mental Aid Bill , 
I DES MOINES (IP) - A bill to 
e~tab1lsh n state mental health 
authority was ready for intro
duction In the Iowa senate Wed
nesday, 

Sen. Jack Schroeder (R-Dav
ellport), who is ~ne of the spon
sors ot lhe bill, said it is design
e4 to give \he entlJ'e state the 
benefil of )Jsychiatric treatment 
now oftered at centers in some 
cities unci 1I11"OLlglt the OUL-

patient service of the 
Mental Health institutes. 

H also would provide for a 
traveling mental hea I,th clinic tei I 
serve small cornmuntties. 

"Wfl feel that the bill ulti
mately will save the state money 
by rcducing the number or 
patientscommilled to state in
stitutions," Schmeder explained. 

Before the Concert 

ng Nationalist's' Cool
~o ' "Gea.se-Fir-e Propos~l;s' 
led"Chinese · National Guard Helps in Pr:son Revelt rio 

E:hia 

* * * 
'Blue Laws' 
Repeal Asked 
I,n House 

SC~l"oeder a Iso filcd for intro
duction tht'ee other bills late 
Wednesday afternoon. The first 
wou ld create a sixth judgeship 
in the scventh judicial district. 

The second would 
pl'ecincts with 1,500 
t egistered voters to 
double election board 
in any election. 

Threat Seen .. 

By KDOwland 
~ WASHINGTON (./P) - Presi

gent . Eisenhower's talk of a 
cease-Cire Wedncsday bcbNtCn 
Chinese Nationalists and Reds 
s-eemcd to I ave a sour tn· te in 
the mouth~ or Ccn('I'ol!<>smo Chi
ang Kai-sil- k's troops- :lI1d sen
at~ R (Jublican vader William 
F. Knowland of ColHol'nia. 

DEJS MOINES (IP) - A twa
line bill to repeal the eniil'e 
"blue law" chapter placed in 
the Iowa code ' in 1855 was riled 
Wednesday for introduction in 
the Iowa house by Rep. John L. 
Duffy (D-Dubuque). 

The third bill would put 
naIDes of candidates for district 
judge on the voting machine 
when there Is no COli test, rather 
than on a septll'o!e ballot, in 
counties wher~ the separate 
ba !lot is usee\. 

F.REDERICK C. EBBS rives some Iaa& minute IDltrueUon& to 
sousallhone pla.yers I) \Ion O,d'll. AI, ,Wp'r'lU lrfl . a"" . 'f"" 'Wn_' 
Can less, A4, 10\\la City, prior to the BUt band eeneeTt Wedn ... , 
nlrhl In the Jo .\ a lUe " udal U IlOUII. 

Knowland h3.~ Jwcn advoc:lt
ing that the United Stat s use 1---------------------------. $trohger measures against the 

Duffy said in connection with 
sponsoring the measure: 

"The blue laws are as much 
a l1art of the Integral laws of 
Iowa as the UQuor laws. 

Was It a -

, Band or Or'cheslra 
Red Chinese. 

Knowland had no dlrC('.t com
m 'nt on Eisenh c-we-I"s co II at his 
news conference Wedne .. day for 
a UN cease-fire ·attempt. But he 
said: 

"In view of the fact that the 
attorney general In his recent 
mandate to countY ' attorncys has 
demanded slt'let enforcement or 
the liquor laws, on the grounds 
thal they are on the books anD 
therefor'e should be enforced, J 
leel that he wJJi be consistent 
alld tollow th tough with strict 
enforcement of all penal laws. 

Easton Says sm 
Ath~etic Po icies 
Will Not Change Points Out Dan~er 

- P.laying at Union? "On Nov. 15 of last year. I 
pOInted out the dan"er of a ('0-

Dr. Grorge S. Easton" newly 
appointed chnirman of the SUI 
Board in. Control at Athle tics, 

* * * By J.awrellce Shermu 
* *.... I exi.~t nce policy whLh might 

Willan were the other original lead the (ommllnist wodd ir.to 
band compositions periormed. open niLbUng. The fir$t nibble 

said Wednesday that he plans The SUI concert band under 
no changes in the university the direction of Frederick C. 
athletic policy. \ Ebbs W(l1t II long way Wcdnes-

Easton, head of the d ~p3rtment day night towa.rd proving .that 
of oral df.Jgnosis and infirmary anything an orchestra can do, it 
practice in the college or den· can do !better, . 
tlstry, succeeded Prof. Paul Band ar,rangemen.ts for com
Blommers Tuesday. 

'l1wo marc-hes, "the SouLhern- has taken pla ~e, l'I11oll though it 
u" and "The American Legi()Jl may !be, and a 6erles or small 
Forever," elevated the trombones nibbles will ~lInOlln.t to a big 
to their proper eminence Ilnd bite." 

"To forestall this possibility. brought a polished and balanced Eisenhower proposed that the 
I am Ciling this bill for the repe.J1 
of the so-called blue laws." 

conced to a close. Ul\lt: d Nations "take a look" at 
the possibility of halting the 

The Democratic lawmaker 
said he thinks the Republican 
attorney general "Is sincere and 
consIstent und wjIJ proceed to 
enforce the blue laws. In case 
he does, I think the blue laws 
ought 10 be repealed" in the 
public interest. 

"I considGr it an honor to be positiotls 'by R,lmsky-Korsakov, 
appointed as chairman or the Wagner, alld Richard Rodgers 
board and I appreciate the con- were made to sparkle without 
fidence shown in appointing me," the lustrous tones of violins, vi
Easton said. 0la5, basses and othcr assorted 

He also announced that Blom- strlrug instrumcnts. 

Winners Declared 
In Law Arguments 

Ralph Bremer, L2, Ea&le 
Grove, aM William Sh~Qker, 
L~, Hawarden, were declat:d 

mers, professor of educatio!'l, The most ambitious underwill serve on thc university golt !ltandlng in this category was 
committee. Easton vacated the CuiJIiet's a-rrangement or the Nixon Pu"'""'s Gas position wboo ~ wa~~pl>Ointed "Invoca*ion ot ;Alherictl" from .winners in the .junior law ~-

••. r- chail man. Wagl1er'sopcra "The Rheln- ments Wednesd<1Y nig'ht. District 
Fot Polio Drive As chail'l11an, Easton is the gold." However it '!light eC1J'i1- J ,udge B. J . . Maxwell. TIP,ton', 'of 

, board's presiding of[icer and is pare ,,:,ith the .original, there was the 18th judi~ial distriCt, judged 
WASH INC TON {JPJ - VIce responsible for all matters af- no mIstaking ttle &POoky , sub-

President Richard Nixon chang- fecting general policy. Blommers ' terranean mood p~o!ler · to . thle the argumen.ts. 
ed his well-tailored coat for will continue as faculty repre- dwai'f Alberich, 10 Wagner s Bremer and. Calvjn K\..t !rtz~I, 
a mackinaw Wednesday and sentative and also will represent story. L2, ~amavil1o, opposed James 
worked fOr half ah hour at a the athletic board in the Westel n Richard Roq.gers was repre- Thomson. 1;2, . Waukon, . nnd 
Iililng station in a stunt to help conferencc. sen ted by a band arranged med, Shoemaker in arguing t\)e •. ap" 
the- March of Dimes campaign. Blommers had served in both ley from his musical "Carousel." 

Included we.re t"'- SOIll'" "If ' l peals action ~rought by a IDln6r He should have changed his capacities and resigned because '''' ..... 
trousers. too. While filling one he felt it was interfering with Loved You" .and. "June Is austin' and his tathor against a taveen 
car's tank, he let the gasoline his professional carecr. Oult All Over." owner tor tJie sa le of beet to the' 
run over and the vice presiden- On the division of duties Of the numbers composed for minot. ' 
tlal pants got splashed. Easton said that sevcral other band, the one o1fering the moot I Max,wdl said the pa.rticipates 

"The gauge was WIODg," he con terence scho01s have don.:! v.arict~ was "PagMnt'/ oy Per- "Showed a good understanding 
explained. the same thing and it has bet!n slchettl, a faculty membea- ot the of the issues _and .thelr argumeOlts 

Nixon, putting in his stint at a successful. It makes it possib!e Julliard School of Music. were a-bly presented." 
stalion near the stale depart- for the individual to do a c?m- "Pageant" begins dreamily, 50- T,he six winners of the ihree 
ment, recolled the days of his plete job in both pOSitions, he bers slightly ullotil a snare drum previous arguments are James 
youth when he used to pump added, s~gnals ~ ji~gle-jangle competi- Smith; L2. Ottumwa; Fhilip Left, 
gasoline at Whittier, Callt. The hon whIch IS ~hen supported by L2, Iowa City; Walter Naven, 
station was donating its day's DAILY LECTURE sQme very solid umphu-umphu. L2, Mt. Vernon; Mis$ Dorotbea 
profits to the March of Dimes. RIOHMOND, Va. (IP)-Justice Toward the end short. nervo\l.'i O'Dean L2 Rock Island Ill' 

The vice president showed John W. Sl1ead handles a lot of rhythms .bake over in a Stravin- Alfred Hughes, L2, Ca5Cad~, and 
real skill at .what he ~l1ed "the traC~c cases and wants to do his sky !as~lOn. A v~y acceptable Louis- "Ma.rlas, L2, Iowa City. 
oil ritual." He told a cuO'''m n ,., bit to promote tr~rnc sa fety. He ballet might con~elvably be cho·· Four olthe eighJt winners hi\villl~ 
"You, need two quaI1s. That'll op ns each session of his court reog'l'3ophec( to "Pagean,t." tJie hi·ghest grade point \>,1\'11 1)1'

run it over, but we ,"~ke U IU' I' with a one-minute lecture on An overtllfe by Mentldssohu, a gue on soprc iTIe- court day m 
~~: on oiL" s:l fe driving. _ beguine by 0"fcr and a,sui.te by their senior. yellr. ' 

Production of SUI Yearbook Proflresses- f 

1st Hawkeye Stories Taken to prlrl.CShop 
The fI rs t stories for the 1955 

Hawkeye were taken to the prillt 
shop Wednesday by Managin g 
Editor Grace Kaminkowltz, A4, 
New York city. 

ApPlox lmately 150 articles 
have been turn d In to the edi
torial staff. Most or the "resi
dence" s ctlon of the book 
(about 35 stolles) wos Included. 
"We try to illt In as much of one 
section as possible," Miss Kam
Inkowllz sold. "The next group 
otstorles we will turn in prob-

-,ably wll\ be the organizations 
section," she explaIned. 

The copy slaff Is the lorgest 
l1aft. About 100 sur students 
are writing stories and picture 
caption •. 

Cop, Editor 
Louise Savoge, A4, Des Moines. 

Is copy editor. She reads 011 ar
tlc~ l e.s I lor styl, clarity and 
rramll")ar. 

After the copy editor hilS read 
the article, ahe gives it to the 
ma naglng editor who readies it 
for print. The fina l readln. Is 
dOhe by the editor, Jo Ann 
Murray, A4, Galesburg, Ill., and 
1he article, with the layout sheot 
nOm the "~ummy" yearbook, Is 
taken to the printer. 

tions and departmcntJI speoia 1-
ties. 

Colleges and ndminrstratioh, 
edited by DOllna Sclol"Ow, A2, 

Ames, is chiefly compo$ed o[ 
pictures of the ye3r's graduates. 

Campus Rous.:inr t1nil<J\ 
Marian Sh:l.pil'o,. A3, Wdslling

ton, . D.C., is in chln'ge 01 the 
residence section, whIch has plll
tutes and sto. ies a~~~~ ~am;pus 
housing units. '.' 

'SUI sports events al1lt teams 
compose the athletic seetiol1, co
edited by Bow frlttchett, A3, 
Chicago, IInP. Terry Shin~.I ,e, A2, 
Sioux City. . 

~'We are consldc-rably ahe~d 
of our first deadline," Miss 
Kaminkowitz said. "There ha~ 
been dose cooperation between 
the photography and identifica
tion starts, re3ultin, in a much 
more efllcient organization," shl! 
l dded. 

'Satisfactory' Report 
On 1st Nautilus Test 

sflooting. 
A t the s.ame time, Ihe dis

counted the military Importance 
or Yikiangshan, the litHe island 
which apparently has fallen to 
the Chinese Reds, and of the 
n , a1'oy Tachens which came un
de¢' oltack Wednesday trom a 
Communist ae-rial armada, 

Won' !lpeeulate 
,The Presid~nt' saip. he can't 

rorese~ .Iwhot is {going to be ~hc 
developm .nt !.here," so "I won't 
tty to speculate on exactly what 
we should do in tnat area." 

But he did say <he knows of no 
mHltary au!.hoTity who has tried 
to rate the islands under assault 
as ,Ian essential pam of the de
~ " nse or Form'osa and or the Pee
OlIdores." 

The United' states wiU be com
mitted ·to de!~nd Fonmosa and 
the Pescadores if a treaty wiih 
the Chinese Nationalists now 
awa~ting senat~ action is raUfied. 

Dlsaf;ee Ataln 
Eisenhower and K·nowland al

so were at Mds on what ·the 
senator contends is the failure 
ot efforts of tiN Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold to ob
tain the rel~ase of American 
fliers held as "spies" by the Chj
nese Reds. 

The President, who had con
ferr d with Kno'vlanfi before 
the news colliference. said ,the ne
!fotiations "can neveT be a suc
ceSs until Americans and aHies' 
s~rvicem:'n unjustly held are re
turned to theil' homelands." But 
he also said "they are certainly 
root a failure as long as they are 
going on." 

* * * Planes Hit. 
Red Sbips 

TAIPEH, Formosa (Thursday) 
(IP)- Nationalist war p I a n e s 
lashed at Communist shl])ping 
arong nearly .\ ::00 miles ot the 
• outheast (,hlno const Wednes
day in retali!lltibn for a Red 200-
plane altack orl the 1 achen is 
lands, the de~!-nse mlnist.ry said. 

The ministt,y claim';xI waves 
of Nationalise' I,lan '.l-sank 17 Red 
ships-most d 'them small-and 
damaged at I ast five ·others. 
The strike rnn1Jed from Swalow, 
230 miles wesb ()f southern For
mosa, to ,fbit'an i.sland, a : ross 
the .strait from the n?rthern tip 
of Formosa. 

Simultan'cow;ly, Nationalist ar
tiUery. on Q"'fI~Qj' poured 500 
sho.·11s into ne;w'by Chiaoyu isla nd 
In Amoy har~r, ~m(lshing many 
artHlery J!ositions. The aefense 
ministry said .t WM the heaviest 
Nationalist bombardment from 
Quemoy since September. 
Wednesd:ly~ tI e Communists 

rollowed up bhf'ir invasJon of 
Yikiangsoan. They sent their 
lal gest force. of bombers and 
fighters yet unleashed in the 
'ivp war agjlUlst the Tach,ns, 
200 miles north of .Formosa. 

The Communist claimed VI
Th&re are five dIvisions to 

Hawkeye's copy staff. ~ariest 
of the~. Is the o~gan i zatlor)l 
II!j:Uon headed by Sally Wemer, 
Aa, Perry. Honorary and pro
fesslona4 flollternl U" and other 

MANAGING EDITOR of thf> 1855 Hawkeye. Qraee KamJnkowlll, 
A4, New York city, INn. the yearbook offiCe! W,dnelday to take 
tbe Ilnl balch at COpy over to the ~onomy AdverUaln .. eem
paDY. prlnten of the Hawkeye, Mlu Xamlnllowl&. II carrylD .. 
rmIIIt of the rl!lIldenee volu"" , of the book, 

campus groups 
here. 

The activities 

are h}cludc( I )y Marcia Donsker, A4, Osage, 
.akes In al\ events 01 the 1954-

tection. ed~tecj ,5 year sucl1 II' dances, publica-

WASHINGTON (.4')-The navy kiangshan fel) swiftly in Tues· 
said Wednesday Initial trlall of day's Invaslqp and similar re
the Nautilus " ha.ve thus lar been ports were ·received In 'Wa8hln~
satisfa('otory" and the latomk-I ton, bu t th41 defense mInistry 
powered subm l\rine may ml\ke laid tbe Red' report was a lie 
her first' divf ~oday~ • . Jnd tlle guerillas stln fou,ht on. 

. .. , . ' , . 

, j 

(A r "" .. ,bAlo) 
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN mount a 50-cal, machi ne run a top a tank Wedncsdar OUIIII'e the wall of 
J\fassacrusetls' stllte )1,180n where lour convicts I\ave Relztd II 'le .. uards aN hOll!.a,ew. Ma!lllachullf'U~ 
t'nardsmrn Ilrt ,t. Kenneth ClaUrh of W/'Sitord, Cpl. Frank Dt-Mao Dr Littleton and Sri Rarmond 
Polrillr or FUchhurr. 

Plane Lands 
In lo'wa F~eld; 
39 UriirijUred 

DEXTER, lowa (A"'}-A United 
air lines passenger p'.ane made 
an en'l:irgeney landing in a field 
south of here, 20 minutes aeter 
leaving Des Moines airport late 
Wednesday. 

The pla.n~, a two-engine Con
vair, was badly dama-ged but 39 
pe·rsons on board walked away 
unhurt. 

The plane had started its regu
larly schetl\lled trlp to Lincoln, 
Neb., at Newurk, N.J. 

Of the ~6 passengers, 31 had 
1;)03l'ded at Des Moines. most of 
them Ib-ound Cor Omaha. Dexter 
is about 25 miles west ot Des 
Moines. 

158 Miles High 

(A P W'r ..... t.) 
A NAVY VlKINO 11 rOChe' 
takea oIf O'om the White 
Sands, N .•.• provlnr .. round 
last Mar It o~ what t"e de
fense department "Y. Is a rec
ord climb 40 158 mile. above 
the earUt. The department saH 
a eatr.era In"t-ned in the roek-

. et- took ~.e hi,beat pboto. 01 
&be earib •• ~r mad .. 

BOSTON (IP) - Pleas, persua
Sion and power all failed Wed
nesday to end the siege of Char
lestown State Prison. 

, . ~ , 

prlnson windows :ill a show tit 
Corce. 

I! the !"lIbels were Impressed 
Four ("scape-mad convicts - they gave no liign. .' 

holding five guards as hostages 
since 5 a.m. TLI sday-appeared There are 15 men penned In 
determined as ever to barter their the cell blocJ<:-the four rebel:; 
way to freedom . who want oul, the five gunrd 

BlIt the siote's answer sUl I was hostoges, and the six other co':!
"no deaL" 

Earlier, b run e tt e Barbara 
"Toby" Creen, 17, daughter of 
the acknowledged revolt ring
leader, Theodore "Teddy" Green, 
39, pleaded wIth her father 
throuj!h a steel-barred Window 
to "do the right thing." 

The Rev. Edward F. Hartigan, 
35, Catholic chaplain of th~ pris
on, tried persuasion again. 

..tnd state Public Safety Com
missioner Otls M. Whitney parad
ed a NatJonal Cuard M4 1 ta nk 
from Ft. Devens in front of the 

Costa Rica · 
Piansl 'BaUle 

St}N JOS'E, costa Rica (IP) -
Government troops Wednesday 
maneuvered to Coree a show
down b"I'tle, with r "bels a round 
Sa n ta Rosa ID the nor,thwest. 

A [,)st. Rican s taCt aide 
charged file r . bels were bol
stered by members of the Nica
raguan national guard. 

'1 wo of the follr F51 Mustang 
li!fhter planes old t the gov
ernment by the United States 
roared into the air Wednesday 
Irom San Jose's El Co::o air/ield 
for trial fLights. . 

Costa Rica n .pl\ots ar~ still 
learnln.g to fly ,the planes, de
livered Monday by U.S. niT force 
felTY pi'.-ots · from San Antonio. 
Tex. 

Col. Rodolro Quiroo, clliet. of 
staf,r, said earlier Wednesday at 
the headqua . 'rs town or Liberia 
that the arpearance of the planes 
over the ba ttlle lines wiU carry 
irelll~ impact to both sides-Uto 
our men wh<l have be '11 under 
heavy mortar lire and without 
air su,:"port and to -the enemy 
now without air superiority." 

Maj . Daniel OdlJbtr, a staff 
aide ill Liberia, on the Dorth· 
western s ~ctor 20 mJles south
ea ,t oC SIIn.ta Rosa, 'Predicted an 
all-Qut attark on the rebels. 

Oduber said he ,was '\convinced 
that what we are running up 
ag.!l.inst I~ tire Somozs national 
guard." He rafrlfred to Nicara
guan President' Anast'oll sio Sarno.
za, long at ou.ts wL;h Costa RI
can President Jose Fllueres. 

viets. . .-
Father Hartigan reported he 

has seen three pistols ill the 
recels' hands. Green claims they 
have five. 

The convicts, thwarted In at
tempted escape over the wall 
early Tuesday morning when _1I 
make-shift ladder' broke. has de
manded an automobile be plac~d 
at their disposal for a dash \0 
freedom. . 

From \.he convicts came a SUI
gueslion, qujckly adopted .. that 
prison orficiais send in hot tood 
to the guards. The rebels said 
they wouldn't touch it. 

One 01 tht'm. ~peaklr.g over tHe 
prbon te lephone to the warde~s 
office, explained they didnlt 
want the guards eating up the 
meager tood supply left in the 
~ell block kitchen. . 

Father Hartigan and the pris
on 'phYSician, Dr. Samuel Merlin, 
supervised delivery of the food
the guards' til'st meal since Mon
day night- lind they eon!irme<1 it 
went only to the guards. 

.... 
u.s. May Act: 
II UN Fails ' 
On' F:fiers: ',lce> 

WASHINGTON (1P)-Tl1e Ell-.. 
enhower administration Wlldn~
day backed up further U.,Hed 
Na.tio'ls efforts to 11'ee American 
airmen from Red Ctiina pdSdns 
but warned that "directac\-!().l" 
mllY be neo_lSSary If UN ryiov6s 
fail. 

President Eisenhower dixus<'ed 
the situation at a lleWS coofet
ence while Secretary of State 
John Fosler Dulles met for-tO 
mlnufl oS with UN Serretary G~ti
eral Dag Hammarskjold at ute 
state de!>artment.- These even.ts 
produced ~hc following devel9l). 
ment: " • 

Dulles told Hl\mmarslt}* 
that there I. a strong ·senUmet.t 
In this country for "du-:ct at
tlon" to obtain Telease . ol- .~ 
fliers ,but tbet , Hfor tl)e time .~ 
ini" President EiSen'hower ,vJ.lI 
leave the ha.ndling of tbe toaSe 
up to ~e United ' NaUons~ - \. 
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La 'e .' r,t 0 • r I a 
Bricker A,mendment Again-

Evidently the backers of the Bricker amendment have 

hopes of breathing life back into the treaty-making issue during 
this session of congress. 

The proposal to regulate treaties and to limit the presi· 

dential power to make international agreements was quietly 
reintroduced during the first week of congress. 

The lack of fanfare was a decided contrast to the bill~ 
noisy _exit in 1954. 

Then, a substitute amendment was defeated by on vote 

less than the two-thirds required for passage. Several senators 

urged a,ostpoQement, on grounds the complex problem needed 
further'.tudy not only by the senate but by the nation. 

BuUt is our impression that in the ensuing months the 
public was happy to see the amendment pass into oblivion. 

Sen. Bricker tried Vigorously during the 83rd congress to 
'''awak~n'' Americans to the threat of trea ~ies to rights guaran· 
teed under the Constitution. 

liis scare technique failed. Despite wide publication in 
radio, newspaper and t~levjsion, the Bricker amenQment never 
reached the maD on the street. 

Why? Because he does not think his rights as a citizen 

are threatened. He has not lost faith in the Constjtutio'fl nor 

in the ability of the president, the senate and the supreme court 

to tell a bad treaty from a good one. 

Briefly, the amendment proposes that a treaty, a provision 

of which conflicts with the Constitution, shall not be effective; 

a treaty shall have the effect of internal law only by an act of 

congress, and congress shall have power to regulate all execu-

tive agreements. \ 

Passage of a Constitutional amendment must stem from 

something more than fear. In the case of Sen. Bricker's pro

posal, there are three major questions that should be considered 

before the senate or the nation make a decision : 

1) Is it necessary to amend the Constitution to insure its 

supremacy over treaties? I 

2) Should congress attempt to prevent possible abuse of 
executive agreements? . 

3) Should one state have the power to nullify a treaty 
desired by the whole country? 

Supreme court decisions from early American history have 

held that a' treaty cannot be used to abridge rights guaranteed 

under the Constitutio'n. Sr:n. Walter F. C eorge (D.Ca.), who 

introduced the substitute amendment voted on by the senate, 

admitted this principle was never in doubt. However , h e saw 

no hann in including such a declaration in the Constitution. 

Our Constitution would be like Jack's beans talk if it were 

amended to reaffinn every implied principle. 

The second question involves special problems. According 

to state deparbnent estimates, it is not unusual for some 10,000 
international agreements to be concluded in a si~gle year. 

An enonnous number of agreements are requireed for the 
day to day conduct of foreign relations, another vast number 

to implement a sing\e treaty such as NATO. 

~ 
With what yardstick could congress measure "abuse" in 

is area without hopelessly impeding the conduct of om: fore
relations? 

, In answering tlle third question, tlle b ackers of the Bricker 

~en~ment maintain that no treaty which conflicts, with a 
state 'constitution or law should have legal validity. They would 

apply this principle to executive agreements, too. 

The effect of' such legislation would be not only to enable 

a single state to exercise power over the entire country but to 

place an impossible burden on negotiators of treaties and 

agree~,ents. , . 

,yv.e sincerely doubt that either the senate or tllC American 

people are any b etter prepared to resolve these questions today 

th$n a .year ago. Or wiJI they be until sufficiently convinced 
th~t the treaty' issue is more than Sen. Bricke r's "bogey." 

* * * '. , 
'VIprrn Beer' Anyone?- • 

, ~other ;'~n:n beer" bill is ready for introduction into 

th~ IO\Va legislature 'under the sponsorship of Sen. Jacob Grim-

lit.ad (R-Lake Mills). " 
1 • . 
I The "warm beer" provision, which is a part of a sweeping 

beer law: would prohibit the sale of refrigerated bee r by gro
eery stores and drug storcs holding class C beer permits. 

Other portions of the bill sponsored by Grimstead would 

give the State Beer Permit board the power to deny bee. per
mits already granted by local authorities, and it would pro

hibit for five years the transfer of a beer permit !o a member 

of the f\l..roily of anyone convicted of a liquor violation. 

In many cases in Iowa this has been done. A stille su6reme 

court ruling has ]leld that the State Beer Permit board must 

approve pe~mits is~ued by city or county officials and issue a 

state pe~mi~ even though the applicant may have previous 

liquor :violation convictions. This situation should be remedied: 

But thc,uwann' beer" portion of the bill is wortllY of sma]] 

consideration. III fact, a wann beer bill died in the house in 

1953. Apparently the Iowa Tavern Owners' association feels 

"'_~lII"rn$ ~e losing money because cold beer is sold in 
stores. This feeling must account for the bill because 

no public demand for grocers to stop selling cold beer. 
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I nterpreti'rig 
the News . 

By J. M. Roberts 
AP Forelp News Analy" 

The Red Chinese attack on the 
Tachen Islands is a carefully 
planned and well-developed part 
of policy. It is not likely to be 
shaken by anything the West can 
do or say. 

Last year, during all the 
shooting around ~uemoy, well 
informed Chinese Nationalists 
kept pointing their fingers aWr 
ay from that island at t,be'mouth 
of Amoy Harbor and directly 
opposite Formosa and toward 
the Tachens 200 miles farther 
north. 

Quemoy, A Deco)' . 
While the Reds were making 

noises ar9und Quemoy, their 
real military concentrations 
were being made opposite the 
Tachens. 

They have two important rea
sons for the curl'ent attack on 
the Tachen's entirely aside from 
the attainmeht of new military 
positions. 

They have promised the Chi
nese people to regain Formosa, 
which they cannQ,t atempt now 

. because the United States' 7th 
Fleet slands across the way and 
Peiping, ' like everybody else, 
wants to risk no general war .. .. ........ 
now. 

Formosa Is Red Cry 
Regaining Formosa became a 

Chinese creed long before the 
Communist conquest of the 
malnland, and provides a chord 
which can be struck among those 
people who have not maintained 
their loyalty toward long-gone 
Chiang Kai-shek. It is important 
to the Reds to make a show 
about keeRing their promise. 

Even more important to a re
gime which is perfectly capable 
of ignoring popular opinion if it 
wishes is the p~ychological ef
fect on Asia of anotl)er defeat 
handed to the anU-Communist 
forces. Most of !\sla .'now rel
ishes that, and Chiani Kai-shek, 
never liked, now .r.present's the 
lonl{-resented Wes . 

Ike Wanis 1'N" Action 
Pre sid e n t 'Eisenhower, of 

course, jn 6Uggesting Un1ted Na
tions action to obtain a cease
fire in the Far East, is following 
a definite Amencan policy of 
trying to keep all issues in the 
·broad field of internationaL in
terest rather than have this 
country ·appear iq the guise of 
going It alone, which has hap
pened frequently because of Bri.: 
tlsh softness toward Red China. 
It also designed to employ world 
moral force, as was done in Kor
-ea after the United States decid
ed to intervene. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thursday, JanUlry 20 

Fred Sederholm is currently 
reading "The Mind Alive" by 
Harry and Bonaro Overstreet on 
the BOOKSHELF at 9:20 a.m. 

mATIME features popular 
mus!c..revery afternoon at 4:30. 

The BBC WORLD THEATRE 
at 7:30 presents the Shakespea-re 
Memorial Theatre company's 
production of "Antony and Cleo
patra," starring Michael Red
grave and Peggy Ashcroft. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 New. '. 
8:30 Life Problems 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9 :~ Women's Fe.ture 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kllchel1 COltcert -
\1 :00 World o{ Ideu 
\I: 15 Opera Moment .. 
\1 :30 Bonjour Meadame. 
11 :45 Waltz Time • . 
12:00 Rhythm Ramb/.C. ·\. 
12::\0 News 
12:46 Jou~.y. Bel1Jnd I~c Ncws 
1:00 Musical Chat.s 
1:55 Let'. SIn, • . 
2:10 Penny For Your Thoughls 
2:15 Robin HOOd . 
3:00 Radio Chlld study Club" 
3:1:> Guest Star 
3:30 News ' '1 ' 
3:46 A{1Ierlcan Ideals 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Ilour .; 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
&:30 News 
5:46 Sportollme __ "' . 
.:80 Din...., Hour " !'" ,_, -- -
.:55 News 
7:00 studen t Forum 
7:30 BBC World Thealre 
':50 ,Newo and Sportl 

10:80 SIGN 0,." : J 
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The Golden Pea ks 

-
Ban Lifted on Pets, 
Liquor for Tenants 

HOPEWE.tL, Va. (JP)-An order 
banning alcohO-';c ueveragcs anq 
pets from two housing projects 
has been canceled by lhe Hope
well Redevelopment and Hous
ing Authority. 

The order, issued earlier this 
~nth by projecllTlanager Ernest 
J. Connelly, a Sunday school 
teacher and former junior col
lege history instructor, was re
scinded by the authority after a 
closed session Tuesday night. 

Connelly said terms of the ten
ants' leases banned immoral and 
illegal conduct and he called 
liquor drinking immoral. He said 
he felt the 198 families "needed 
someone to take care of them." 
Connelly's order a Iso specified 
that tenants could not use light 
bulbs stronger than 60 watts. 

Driver Throws Plum 
Out; It Costs Him $10 

HELENA, Mont. uP) - Albert 

,/ 
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City, Coralville 
Settle (Se.wage Suit 

Iowa City bas dismissed a $2,-
003 sewer suit against Coralville 
over a disputed sewer bill. The 
suit was settled for $1.500. 

The city had charged that Co
ralville was responsible ' for the 
sewage cha:r.ges on 2,003,000 cu
bic feet of sewage processed 
from a new sewer system in Co
ralville from June 18. 1951 to 
January 3, 1952. 

Since Coralville had accepted 
the construction of the system 
and paid the contractor in lull 
after the sewage had <been dis
charged into the Iowa City sYS
tem, they should be responsible, 
the city said. 

Coralville had maintained that 
it had not accepted the system 
when the sewage was discharged 
and that the construction firm 
was responsible for the charges. 

Cora\vjJ)e and a bonding firm 
for Midwest Contracting Co., 
constructors of the sewer sys
tem, "lITe reported to be dividing 
the cost of settlement equally. 
Coralville dismissed a cross pet
ition against the contractors for 
the sewage charges in settling 
the case. 

L. Foster, 31, took a bite out of 
a plum while driving, decided hI! Pupils Travel Farther 
did not like it and - without Than Their Parents Did 
looking - tossed it out. The FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. {IP)-Edi
plum spattered against the wind- tors of the high school student 

newspapers don't ,think their 
shield of Bear, >!riven by M()n- parents had it so ro"gh even if 
tana Highway E rolman Ernie they did have to ride horseback 
DeDycker. or walk miles to school. 

Charged with., dumping gar- They noted that pupils living 
bage on a p Iic highway, in Sedona. 30 miles away, travel 

43,200 miles by bus going back 
Foster Ior!eited a $10 court ap- and forth to school for four 
pearance bond. years. 

Old ~apilol Rememtel':J 
t/ One Yea go Today 

SUI football \6a~h Forest Evas!Jevski was named "outstandi9g 
young milO> of the year~' in ,the univC'l'sity at a jufIJor chamber ()f 
commerce banqu~. 

Anti ... Rcd Cl!'inesc and Korcan prisoners began their journey 
from Indian custooy to freedom. 

., five -Years Ago T oda-y \ 
Tille house rC'ftlscd. to grant Ifurther aiel La southern Korea, aII6' 

critics main.tained bha t grantin.g the funds would 'bc like throwing 
money dow,p "a r!thoJ~." . 

'A cardJo\'as<;ti1ar liliboratory to study diseases of ·the heart and 
blood vessels wa\>.!bcing set lUI> in Univcrsity hospitals with the aid 
of a grant of $'15,000 by ,the Iowa Eeart association. 

-I Ten Years)lgo ~oday 
Pr~iden.t Fra nklin D. Roosevelt was inauguratcd [01' his fourth 

tc~m of oIIicfr in a brief, 20-minute Cel·cmony. 
A tiny freshman forward . MUl'ra,v Weir. rpopped in. the winning 

basket to beat Mich igan, 211-27, for 'Iowa's Uli l'd ·traight Big .Tell 
victory. 

" Twenty .Years Ago Today 
The Urutcd States and Il'elan'd concluded a trade agreement 

whereby the U.s. will lower tail'iUs on Irish !beor and lreland will 
increase purehases of American wJi"eat, ba rley, hOPs, timber and 
other products. 

Forty-two e~ries had been received in the second annual Daily 
Iowan Golqen Glbves tournament. 

__ ',L 

UNIV.~lSI'l'Y CALENDAR Item. lore scheduled ; 'f,he President's f,nee. Old CapitoL 

Frida" iMluary 21 ,m ental Biology. & MedicIne-
Continuous shg... ing from 4:30 room 179, Medical lab. 

·p.m. - StudenfYAl·t Guild mov- 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Section, Am
ie "Earrings orJ.iadame De" - Qrican Chemical socleiy-Sopeak-
ShambatJgry Icct~re room . er: Proressor KauCm'an, Prlnce-

Sunday, J~uary 23 ton- Chcmlstry building. 
, ;~'!:, Wedncsday, J.nua~y 28 

3-5 p.m. -- lJ~jon Doard tea 8 :00 p.m. _ University Sym-
dance :- Ri~e.r·',;room - Iowa phollY OlochcNtra concert.-.maln 
Memonal UI1lQn'r luunge, Iowa Memorial Union. , 
. Monday, .u~ry 24. Sunday, January 30 

7:30 P.m.""?Uri~er,slty Women s 3"'5 p.m. _ Union Board tea 
club - Newc~!l(el' s club gi'est dance-River room, Iowa Me
d.essert-<p~r,ty !iridge, Unlver- morlal UnIon. 
11ty club rooms. 7:30 p.m. _ Union Board free 

Tuesday, JanUlU Z5 movie ''Captain Horatio Horn-
10:~O a.m.-E4"lOmie depart- blower" - Main lounae, Iowa 

ment and il'adolte college lee- Memorial Union. 
turj!-Speaker: Dr. R. Llntlholm, , 8:00' p.m,- Iowa Mountaineers 
Michigan State college, senate Ilravclogue, "New York Olty" by 
chal1lDec/' Ol~ Ca)fltol. , i!lobel1t Frlar~Bdbride audl-

'1:30 p.m.-Sooiety for Experi- torium. \ . . 

(For Information re,.,dinc date, beJOnd WI aebedale. 
"e reaervauou Ia &he ollioe 01 &lie PreI1deal. 014 Ca.l). 

. . 
Critics 'Laud Italian Musidarls 
Appearing}n Macbride F friday 

High praise seems the usual 
response to the performance of 
a string ensemble, The Musici
ans, (English for 1 Muslcl) . Io
wa City, however, can judge for 
Itself Friday at 8 p.m. ill Mac
brido hllll. 

Only l ast Jan. 8, this new 
group of young Italian string 
players made their first New 
York appearance. Irving Kolo
din, music critic fOl' the Satul'
day RevlE!)\' of ~terature, 5aid. 
"a { ICh experience is awaiting 
those who take advantage of 
their forthcoming nationwide 

tour." .' I 

Hearing them in Milan. Italy, 
two years ago, Ar.turo Toscan
ini was moved to say, "Bra vi, 
bravissimi. a perfect chamber 
orchestm!" 11 was Toscanlnl 
who brought I Musici to the at
tention 01 international audienc
es. 

In addl tion to lls artistic . ex
cellence' I Musici can claim to 
be something of a novelty in the 
way of orchestral groups. 

Performs Without Conductor 
While it is expected tha t 

string. quartets and Quintets will 
perform withoui a conductor, It 
is very unusual for a twelve 
piece orchestra to go it alone. 
The group claims that the ab
sence of a conductor makes for 
tighter unity. 

Specializing in some of the less 
explored regions of 17th and IPth 
century music, the orchestra is 
organized for violins, Violas. a 
viola d'amore, cello, doublebass 
and piano. 

Originally playing together 
when they were associated with 
aome's renowned Academy of 
Santa Cecilia, I Musici played 
in England, France, SWitzerland, 
Austria and Holland before they 
came to North America under the 
auspices of S. Hurok. 

1954 Saw 1st Releases 
In October and November of 

1954, the first three long-playing 
records made for Angel Records 
by I Musicl were released in 
the U.S. 

Four of the compositions to be 
performed Friday night at Mac
bride hall were recorded In this 
series. They are the Vivaldi's 
Concerto in A Maojr for strings 
and piano, his Concerto in D Mi
nor for Viola d'amore, Marcello's 
Concerto Grosso in F Major and 
Albinoni's Concerto in D Major. 

Another Vivaldi concerto for 
three viollns and a sonata for 
violins, celios and contrabasses 
by Rossini will complete Friday 
night's program. 

NEW BELL AREA CmEF 
OMAHA (iP)-A. F. Jacobson 

of Omaha was elected president 
of Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. Wednesday. Jacobson has 
worked lor the Bell system since 
1922. He succeeds Sanford B. 
Cousins who has been named as 
American TelephonE! & Tele
graph Co. vice president in 
charge of public relations. 

FOUR SOLOIST will perform durlnl' six numbers on the pro· 
I'ram of the ensemble 1 Muslcl In Macbride hall Friday at 8 p.m. 
Felix Ayo. Robert Mlcheluccl. Walter Gallozzl and Bruno Glur· 
anna will have solo parts durlnl' the prOl'ram. The concert Is 
sponsored by the Jowa Ity Civic Music assodatJoD. 

Retire, Then Gel Rich 
Many Ambitious. Elders Begin 

Careers At 65 
WASHINGTON (iP) - At 65, 

will you be happy puttering 
around a garden or pursuing 
some other hobby? Or will you 
need II "second carcel''' in re
tirement? 

Driven by financial need or a 
cravlng lor activity, or both, 
thousands of America's elderly 
citizcns arc turning to new ven
tures after retiring from their 
regular jobs. 

Whether it's raising earth
worms or breeding chlnchJllas, 
setting up a fourth-at-brldge ser
vice 01' opening a hobby shop, 
earn - a -little - extra retirement 
plans pose al'. exciting challenge 
to the nation's senior citizens. 

From Teacher to Baker 
Mrs. George Furzer of Bethes

da, Md .. retired for 20 year~ from 
her Chicago schoOl teaching post, 
began selling her fresh-grated 
coconut and angel food cakes at 
a [arm market. 

Today "Della's Cakes"-named 
alter her daughter, Della-arc 
famous in the Washington, D.C., 
area. With a brand-new building. 
housing two'huge b/lkerooms and 
five bakers, Mrs. Furzer selis 
more than 2.000 cakes and 2,500 
pies a month. I 

From coast to coast, thousands 
of similar success stories have 
been written by olasters who 
turned their retirement Into en-
tirely new careers. . 

Oldsters Want Work 
Despite lederal retirement 

benefits under the social security 
system and a steadIly increasing 
number of private retirement 
plans, most older people want to 
work. 

The U.S. labor department. in 
a survey covering an eight-year 
period, found that only five per 
cent of the elderly men and 
women who retired did so of 
their own accord, In good health, 
to enjoy a lite of leisure. Com
pu Isory retirement or ill ness 
torced the others to Qult. 

Today nearly three million 
workers over 65 contribute more 

than $12 billion to the national 
product. 

At 72, No Taxes 
Under the newly revised social 

security law, passed by congress 
last year, a retired person may 
earn as much as $1.200 a year 
without losing social security 
benelils. -

Arter you reach 72, there is no 
limit on how much you may carn 
without penalty. 

Some p rsons have scored 
achievements ot worldwide sig
nificance at Il "retiring.'; Many 
others have (ound new walks of 
life that brolliht !lnandal securi
ty and personal happine~. 

Prore r Get Rich? 
Dr. Benjamin M. Duggar was 

a professor of botany at the Uni. 
versity of Wisconsin when he 
was compulsorily "reUrl'd" at 71 
in 1943. Duggar promptly got a 
job in private Industry nod dis
covered aueromycln. the "miracle 
drug" that luilI saved thousands 
of lives. 

Paul M. Bryant retired busi
nessman, got Inlerested in early 
American style furniture. He s~t 
up a small laetory at Holly Hill, 
Fla., with a orking force com· 
posed entirelY Of [ lIred or dis
abled \yorkers. It hns tluived. 

The 10 most popular cnte!:· 
pris are mot -. tar"., randle, 
commercinl Income properties. 
gas stations, hardware stores, 
tnverns, groc,cry stores, variety 
stores and r sorts. 

But the department of com
merce cautions that of more than 
ii vo million new enterprises set 
up in the U.S. since World War 
H, half have gone broke wi rlin 
two yenrs. 

LADD TO PEAK 
Mason Ladd, dean of the SUI 

In w college, wlll address the' MI. 
Vernon <:hamb r of commerce at 
its annual banquet today. Ladd 
will discuss "America in World 
ACfnirs." 

GENERAL NOTICES~ 
General Notices sboulil be deposited with the editor of !.he editorial page of T he Dall.l' Iowan in lb. 
newsroom, roOm :no, Communications center. Notices must bl : ubmJue.d bY" p.m. the day preeedllll 
flnt pUblication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY pnONE, and mu , be typed ot Ie&'ibb writ
ten and slped by a responsible person. No General Nolice will be pubU hed more than one weell 
prior to ihe event. Notices of cbureh or youth group meeting will I)ot be publl hed In the Oeneral 
tlces column unless an event takes place before unday morning. Church notice should be depOllW 
wI&b &be Rell&loUl news editor 01 The Dally Iowan In the Dew room, room 201, Communications cell
ter not later tban 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication aturday. The Dally Iowan re erves tbe right to 
edit all notices. 

NATIONAL SECURITY AG
ency Is interested in offering 
employment to linguists who 
know, or who arc interested in 
learning, the "ra rer" languages 
or who are really good in any 
foreign language. Candidates 
wIn be interviewed by Paul K. 
Hartstall Thursday, J an. 20. Per
sons who qualify should call 
Miss Helen Barnes at the busi· 
ness and ~ndustrial placement 
o [!ice, 107 University hall, 
x2635. 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
have evening services Friday 3t 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Elizabeth n. Gil
liam wHi speak at 8:15 p.m on 
"The Temple of A Crocodile 
God Under the Romans" There 
will be a I:hQir meoting at 3 p.m. 
Saturday , 

PH Y SIOAL EDUCATION 
colloquium will prescnt Dr Ar
thur Wendler today at 4:10 pm . 
in room 332, field house. His 
topic will be "Photography In 
Research in Physical Education." 

CHESS CLUB WILL MEET 
today at 7:30 p.m. in room 122, 
Schaeffer ./'Iall. 

A LECTtJRE ON "PROBLEMS 
of International Cooperation in 
Science" will be gIven Monday 
at 8 p.m. in room 801, Physics 
bulldhli, by Pro!. Sydney Chap. 
man. 

DELTA SlOMA "I, INTER
naUonal professIonal commerce 
frateTnlty, will meet today 
7:30 p.m. In the Iowa Multlol' lul 
Union cateteria alcove, 

• I DAME'S BOOK 'L B I CANOIOAt'ES F 0 It D II· 
will meet today ul 8 p.m. ot gr ~ in F ' bruary may pick up 
th home or Mrs. Barbara P('tcr- commencement Ilnnouncement 
sen, 447 S. Summit £L MI". MIIl'- orders ot the Alumni house 
tha Coon field will review "Th lIer ~ from th' Iowa Memorial 
I non Man." . Union. 

, 
UNIVERSITY COOI'ERATIVE 

baby-slltJng league book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Paul Ram
say from Jan. L8 to Jan. 25. Coli 
8-2442 for a si ller or Informa.
tion about folning the leagu . 

FORElGN LAN QUA 0 E 
achievem nt lests. bpok n or 
reading, will be given Tuesday. 
J an. 25, fl'om 4- 6 p.m. Stud nls 
wishing to take the lest should 
sign up with Lh Irrespective 
langullge d partm nls not lilt r 
than Jan. 24. For particul rs. e' 
bulletin boul ds uf the for Ign 
language departments In Schnof
fer hall. 

DEADLINE FOR ORDERING 
the 1955 Hnwkoye Is Friday, J on. 
21. Orders may bo placed at the 
Information dcsk In th busln ss 
office, University hall ; publica
tions business ortle I n los 
hall, or at the Huwkeye ufflce 
or school of Journalism office In 
CommunlcotlOJlH (' nte'!'. Prlc' I 
$5. Books should bo paid for 
be rore pickln!! up . cond sm '
tor registration materIals. 

STUDENTS INTERE TED IN 
work In forelgn countries and 
wlshlni to acquire a ccrtlflcale 
bf foreign stUdies by the end of 
tho seme tel', soc Prof. Erich 
Funke, 108 Schacf[er hall, bcfor 
Jail . 31. 

NEW MAN CLUB WILL 
h:1\' :1Il (,XI'('Utl\' 1 J1l'I' I I 11\1 

today at 7 p.m. 

I YO NG DEMOCRA18 
will meet today lit 7 :~0 p.m. In 
room 121A Schaeffer hall. 

BABY - ITTINO ERVI(JE!! 
af oUer d to m rriro students 
lind Iowa Cily reslden by the 
YW A. F r furth r ,"formaUon 
call the YWCA arncc, x2240. 

TilE RESER.VE DESK AT 'nil 
mnln library will b ojX'n ~Qr 
scrvi<'e until U::iO p.m. ll'idaY, 
Jun. 28. Thls iA during final ex
aminations. 

PII.D. GERMAN READING 
exam wlll be held today frOlll 
3 to :I p.m., In foom 104. Schaef· 
fer hall. Reil~ter In room 101. 
Schneffer hall, by noon today, to 
take the exam. 

A BOX 0 IAL WILL ... 
11 Id Friday. Jon. 21, ot 6:'30 p.m· 
lit the Luth 'ron 6tudcIlt houSl:, 
122 la st Church st. Olrls are 
lo bring th box lunch s whfell 
wlll b' u lion ct. PI ds will 
TO to Luth rtll1 Student Action. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
me t Friday, Jarl. 2l, at 4:10 p.1I\. 
tn loom 20~, zool08Y buJldl"" 
The speaker will be Dr. EI .. nbt 
n. SILler, assoclale prof~or of 
zoology. Her lOplc w11l I?' 
"Chemoreception In Ora8&htr 
per ." 

• , Fat:NVH .PiI.D. alADUCq , 
examination wlU be ,1"ea 
tlltl,lY 111 100111 2' I i\ '('hac/Cer 
hall Irom 3 Lo 6 p.m. 

Special Gro 
Dancing will provide enter

tainment for many students this 
weekend as tliree socIal sororit
ies and fl aternltIes hold their 

.nnnual winter formal dances . 
Larry Barretl and his orches

tra will play tor the Delta Chi 
"Wlnter Formal " from 9 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday. The dance 
wIll \ be held at the chapter 
house. ll09 N. Rlverslde drive. 

Chapelones wll1 include Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Robert Botts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja, s Murray. 

I$mes ShFely, A2, Clinton, Is 
general Chjdrman fo the dance. 
He is 'assl;tted by Lafayette Pritt
che~ts, • ,.3, Cl)kago, invItation 
and pr grams' Gar~ Anderson, 
EJ .tMason City, decorations; Da
vid iverson. E3, Belle Plaine, 
Douglas Robey, A2, Council 
Bluffs, pre - lormal activities; 
Richard Buenneke, A2, May
aI'd. pictures. 

"Fantasy in Frost" is the 
theme for the Alpha Chi Omega 
formal which will be held Friday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Mayflower Inn. Marly~ Ander
son. A4. Denver, Colo" is chair
man of arrangements. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Clar~ 
ice Waterman; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whitford, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frances Ford and Mrs. Marie H. 
Fry. 

"Frozen Fantasy" wl1J be the 
theme for the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma lormal Friday trom 6:30 
p.m. lo J a.m. at lhe Hotel J ef
ferson. Donna Schumann, AI, 
Walerloo is In charge. She will 
be assisted by the pledge class. 
Kin g's Combo will play. 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Hen
ry Nelson and Dr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Comly. 

Social Groups Na 

James Sheely 
Delta Chi President 

James Sheely. A2, Clinton, re
cently was elected president of 
Delta Chi social fraterni ty. 

.other new officers are Gary 
Anderson, El, Mason qty, vice 
president; Douglas Rpbey, A2, 
Council Bluffs, secretary; Wal
lace T. Shinkle, A2, Sioux City, 
treasurer; Frederick J «;wett, Cll, 
Councll Bluffs, corresponding 
secretary, and James Pohle, . P2, 
Rockford. Ill .. sergeant at arms. 

~ SU9ienu II 
NEWMAN CLUB 

The Newman club ,will 'hold an 
executive meeting tonight o.t . 7. 

BOOK CLUB 
Th& UrrlversHy Dames elub 

book &roup will meet today at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Evan. Peterson, 447 S. 
Summit st., will be aOllng host
ess. Mrs. William Coonfleld, who 
will &ive the review, has chosen 
"'I'he Iron Man." 

BABl,rSITTlNG 
'I'hl University cooperative 

baby-sitting lea,gue !book will be 
In the charge of Mrs. Paul Ram
$I\Y ftom Jan. 18 to Jan . 25. Call 
8-2442 Cor a sitter or Intnrmation 
albout l\>inlng the league. 

STAMP CLUB 
A movie d&plotlng the making 

ot a postage stamp will be 
shown at the Iowa CUy Stamp 
club meeting todpy at 8 p.m. In 
the Community building. The 
mm was made in Australia by a 
government agency. Everyone 
Interellted in st&mp collectln. is 
Invited. 

DZ ALUMNAE 
Delta Zeta alumnae will meet 

this evening at 7:30. Mrs. Ester 
Clark, 214 E. Church st., Is 'hort
ess. Any new alumna in 111W8 
City, or orher members OIl the 
&roup who · have not been oon
tl\Ctcd are urged to attend. Call 
Mrs. Clark, 9J 76, for tUl\tI/ler ' In
formation. 

SAVE WITH 
SELF-SIIVICII 



r usicians 
reFriday' 

At 72, No Taxes 
th newly revised social 
law, passed by congress 

year, a retired person may 
as much as $L,200 a ye.ar 

10slnJ: social security 

you reach 72, there is no 
how much you may earn 
penally. 

persons have scored 
In"o~onl'. of worldwide sig

at 11 "reUring." Many 
'ound new walks at 

brouaht financial sceuri
personal happine~. 
Prore or Get Rich? 
Benjamin M. Duggar was 

of botony at the Uni-
o( Wisconsin when he 

[sorily "retired" at 71 
promplly got a 

industry and dis-
aueromycln, the "miracle 

that Iui!I saved thousands 
~ 

M. Bryant. a reiired busi
got interest.ed in early 
style furniture. He s~ 

small factory at Rolly Hill, 
with a workitlg force com· 

en Urel)' 01 . Ur.ed or dis
workers. U as thrived. 

LO most popuLar enter
ale- motch, farms, rancht!l', 

al Income properties, 
sln lions, hard ware stores, 

groCf'ry stores, variety 
and r sorts. 
the department of com
coutions that of more than 

million /lew enterprises set 
in the U.S. since World War 
halt have gonc brokc wil lin 
years. 

LAUD TO PEAK 

Ladd, dean of the SUI 
will address the' MI. 

.. h:.mJhr>r of commerce at 
I banQu t today. Lacld 

"America in World 

of The Dally Jowau in tile 
I p.rn. th d ay lH'eeedlJll 
be typed or lee-ibly writ

IhlllChI'lI more .. han one week 
pu bUshed I n .. he General 

noUce bowel be depOllte4 
201, Communications cell

lo~an r 'trve the rl,M t. 

o It DB-
ma>" pick up 

announcement 
Alumni howe 
lown Memorial 

YOUNG DEMOCRA'J8 
meet loday at 7:30 p.m. In 

121A Scha ffcr ha ll. 

- ITTING EIVleE!! 
offer d lo rna rrle<l sludents 
rowa City rcsld nl:!! by t.be 

For [ur lh r I.nIOI'm' Uoo 
the YW A ottice, x2240. 

ItE ERVB DE K AT TId 
Ibrary wlll be open f9r 

unti l 1):50 p.m. Frida)', 
'l'hUi III dUrlllll flnal ex-

GERMAN READING 
will be held today frOlll 
p.m., In room 104 , Schae!-
I. U alster In room 101, 

hall , by noon loday, to 
the x m. 

BOX SOmAL WILL III 
Friday, J ll n. 21, nl 6~0 p.m. 

th Luthl!ran stud nl houSC, 
ta~t hUJ'eh at. Girls afe 

th box lu nch s whlen 
be Ull'Ctlol1 d. Pwe 'd ~ will 

10 Luth ra n Stud 'nl At ilon. 

III room 22111 
(tom 3 10 II p.m, 

, 

. Spe(ial Groups Plan Winter Formals 
DancIng will provide enter

tainment for many students this 
weekend as tliree social sororit
ies and fl a ternities hold their 

.annual winter [ormal dances. 
Larry Barrell and his orches

(ra will play for the Della Chi 
"Winter Formal" trom 9 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday. The dance 
will \ be held at the chapter 
hollse, 309 N. Riverside drive. 

Chaperones ' wlll include Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bo/tts and Mr. 
<lind Mrs. Ja~~s Murray. 

Jl'mes S~fllr , A2, CHnton, Is 
generar ch rrllan tor the dance. 
He is ass~ ed py Lafayette Pritt
che~ts, • ,.3, ClJicaio, invitati on 
anet prpgrams ~ Gary Anderson, 
EI'I Mason City, decorations; Da
vid iverson, E3, Belle Plaine, 
Douglas Robey, A2, Councll 
Bluffs , pre - formal activities; 
Richard Buenneke, A2, May
aI'd, pictures. 

"Fantasy in Frost" is the 
theme for the Alpha Chi Omega 
formal which will be held Friday 
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. at the 
Mayflower Inn. Marlys Ander
son, A4 , Denver, Colo.) is chair
mDn of arrangaments. , 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Clar
ice Waterman ; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whitford, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frances Ford and Mrs. Marie H. 
Fry. 

"Frozen Fantasy" will be the 
lheme lor the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma formal Friday from 6:30 
p.m. to ) a.m. at the Hotel J ef
ferson. Donna Schumann, AI, 
Waterloo is in char ge. She will 
be assis ted by the pledge class. 
King's Combo will play. 

Chaper ones will be Mrs. Hen
ry Nelson and Dr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Comly. 

, 

MilS Young Wed to David Webster 

Mrs. David Webster 
Miss J anet Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Young, 

Cedar RapiM, and M'I'. David Webster, son of Mr . and Mrs. R. S. 
WoI>ster, Cedar Rapids, were married Saturday, Jan,. 8, In the Cen
ter Point Methodist cll ul1Ch, Center Point. 

The Rev. E. S. Poore, ibrother-in-law of the groom, read the 
dou.ble ring ceremony. M'I'S. Clifford Sennelf was matron of honor, 
and Mr. CliHord Sennett, best man. Soloist was Mrs. Ruth Poore, 
sister of the ,groom. 

The 'bride wore a silver .brocaded waltz length gown and car
ried a bouquet ot white orchids. 

The couple is living in Cedar Rapids where Mrs. Welbster is 
continlling"her studies a t Coo college. Mr. Weblrter is a freshman in 
th~ Ul)eral Imts college at SUr. 

Going Travelingl 
Plan Your Packing 
For Saving Space 

By Lorene Collis 
A frequent desire of the col

lege coed, as she thinks abou t 
packing for a vacation, is that 
she own two ward robes: one for 
school and one for home, Pack
ing sufficien t clothing to cover 
the many vacation acliviliei can 
be a big problem. The worry 
increases if a plane or train ride 
is essential and pal'licula~ly if 
plans and weather afe uncerta in . 
'tIere is an experiment thal 

might be tried for the vacation 
between semesters. Planning can 
begin by selecting a coa t and 
dress shoes. If there Is a choice 
of coats and one is black, navy, 
or neutra l, those are best. Heels 
no doubt will be the convention
al black or blue opera pump, Ilnd 
the casuals probably will be 
gray or black ioafers. 

Ba810 Sull 
Other costumes can be chosen 

to blend with the coat and heel s. 
A basic suit with a versatile 
skirt, a knit dress, a nd if big 
pJ.ans are foreseen, perhaps a 
dressy wool or print should be 
sutficient. • 

For traveling a skit t and 
sweater that can 'bc Interchan,
ed with the neutral skirt can be 
worn, and several sweaters 
should be packed. Neck scarves, 
dickies, and jewelr~ will provide 
many more different combina
tions. 

Social Groups Na~e Ne~ Presidents j 5 Music Students 
To Give· Recital 

Pacll:ing should begin when 
everything is laid out. Then 
lingerie, pajamas, and bobby sox 
should be first. Nylon lingerie 
and pajamas will be an advan
age fol' they take up less room 

and can be easily rinsed out 'It 
night. Surprisingly enough , 

The SUI music depa r tmen t thcse take up about halt as 
will present 15 music students in much room j( they are tightly 
a recital today at 4:10 in Nor th roll packed. . 
Music hall. Wrap Shoes 

Ten soloists and a clarinet en Next shoes, wrapped individ-
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Judiciary Board 
Chairman Named Woman's Club To, Hear Talk Friday 

Dr. W. W. Morris or the 001-
Louise Schultz, E4, Ossian, has lege or medicine will speak at a 

been appointed chairman ot cen- general meetina of 'the Iowa City 
tral judiciary boa rd for this sem- Woman's cluti I'riday at 2 p.m. 
ester and the la ll semester. in tile clubrooms, Community 

Under the direction of UWA, builrllng. 
the board is composed 01 these He will discuss "AgJng-Ev
representatives from the various erybody's Business." Mrs. Guy 
housing units: Currier, Barbara Chappell is chairman of the 
Behrens, A4, Oelwein; Town Pl'ogram, and Mrs. T. C. Daniel, 
Women, Pat Bertrand, A4, Rock- head of the social committee. 
ford, Ill.; Westlawn, Marcia Mit- Ref' auIstanta are Ml'S. R. V. 
chell, N4, Greene; Panhellenlc, Manatt, Mrs. Albert Watt, Mrs. 
Barbara Baker, ca, Des Moines, Matt Ware and Mrs. J acob Gold
and Purdy Meder, A3, Elkader; beroa. 
non- votin, secretary, Marcia ' Mrs. R. G. Schreffler will 
Lewis, A2, Joy, III. sing, and a tea will follow. 

Hostesses will be Mrs . Roy Lac'k 
ender, Mrs. F'rank Bernick and 
Mrs. FTank Anderson. The meet-
ing is sponsored by the public 
welfare department ot the club, 
which is headed by Mrs. Ben 
Hotman. A board meeting will 
be held all pm. 

SWEET POTATOES 
Give interestin, flavor to 

glazed sweet potatoes by adding 
a IitUe ground ginger to the sy
rup in which the potatoes are 
simmered. 

Clarinet Recital .' 
Set 10' Sunday' . 

Dorothy Schaefer Buddenhag 
en, A4, Iowa City, will be pre
sented by the SUI music depart
ment in a clarinet recital Sundat 
at 4 p.m. in North MUIIlc hall. ' • 

Assisting Mrs. Buddenhacen 
will be Beverly Strohman, A2 , 
Chariton, playin, the flute. 

Mrs. Buddenha,en will open 
the program with "Sonata" by 
Hindem1th. "Duo Sonatin." by 
Szalowskl and "Sonata in F min
or, op. 120, No. I" by Brahms 
will be performed by Mrs. B~
denhagen and Miss Strohman, 
completing tile program. 

.. 

ARE IYOUI'A ·LUCKY ONE? J ' • , . 

" 
~ ; You are if you can wear any of the sizes .!t 

shown below, for these are the sizes in the l . 

'to , 

~'ODDS arid ENDS" :! I 

Being Offered at Just -.' 

$7.95 :. 
.. 

i , , , , 
~ 

I 4 I ~ I 5 I 5~ I, 6 I 6~ I 7 I 1M I 8 I 8Jt I 9 I 911 I 10 I 10" I 11 • ,J I 
AAAA I I I I I 1 I I 2 I 5 I 2 I 4 I 8 I 4 I 5 I 1 I 1 ., ' 

AAA I I I 2 I 4 I 5 I 12 I 14 I 10 I 13 I 14 I 19 I 13 I 4 I I 1 
AA I . I 2 I 5 I 7 I 19 I 18 I 9 I 15 I 10 I 16 I 20 I 14 I 2 I 2 I 1 

A I 1 I' 2 I 5 I 8 I 9 I 9 I 5 I 5 I 8 I 14 I 13 I 10 I 2 I 1 I 
B I 6 ! 6 I 12 I 15 I 14 I 4 I 10 I 5 I 11 I 12 I 8 I 8 I 4 I 1 I 
c I I I ( I [ I 1 I I I I I I I I I 

semble will appear on the pro- ually in plastic envelopes should 
gram. Pianists appearing will be .be placed in the usually free ' 

; . 

Darla Moeller, AI, Belle Plaine ; corner spaces. The remaining 
Jean Harker, AI, Denison ; Jud- 'clothes, with tissue paper be
ith Bechtol , AI, Sioux City; Jo- tween layers, may be folded in , 
nett Melchert, AI, Clinton and the heaviest on the bottom to 
Eleanor Sears, A3, Willlams- the lightest and most easily 
burg. wrinkled on top. 

Miss Moeller will play "Sonll- The care given in neat foldin g 
ta in F Major, Op. 10, No. 3;" will be appreciated when reach
Miss Harker, "Sonata in C, Op. ing for a change. 
2,_ No. 3," and Miss Bechtol, "So- The more attention given to 
nata in D, Op. 10. No. 3." All pre-plann ing and organiz3 tion of 
are by Beethoven . Miss Mel- packing, the more It will be pos
chert will present "Two Prel- sible to take along without the 
udes" by Debussy and Mi~s assistance of several sltting-on-

, 

I " 
.. , 

. ,,, ., , , ... 

James. Sheely 
Delta Chi President 

Virginia Milnes 
Pi Beta Pili 

Sears will play "Tocata" by the-suitcase friends. Satisfac- _____________ ~~ ___ .....;;:....;~-----------------------'"------_: 
Harris. tion will be greater, and fewer 

James Sheely , A2, Clinton, re
cently was elected president of 
Delta Chi social fraternity. 

Other new officers are Gary 
Anderson, E I. Mason City , vice 
president ; Douglas R9bey, A2, 
Council Bluffs , secretary; Wal
lace T. Shinkle, A2 , Sioux City, 
treasurer; F rederick J wett, C3, 
Council Bluffs , correspon.ding 
secretary, and James Pohle, . P2, 
Rockford, Ill., sergeant at arms. 

Clarinetists will include Jerry times during vacation wJll be 
Pringle, AI, Garner, playing grumbled, "Now why didn't I 

Virginia Milnes, A3, Burling- "Promenade" by Delmas, and bring that wi th me ?" 
too, recently was elected presi- Harold Willis, AI , Chariton, ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
dent of Pi Beta Phi social 50ror- playing "First Concerto, Op. 73" 
tty. Karen Peterson, A2 , Council by Von Weber . In addition to 
Bluffs, was elected vice-presi - Pringle and Harris, otbers in the 
dent. clarinet ensemble will be Gary 

Other new officers are Jane Behm, AI, Mason City; Kenneth 
Reedquist, A3, Iowa City, corre- Falkner, G, Sharon, Penn .; 
sponding secretary; Dorothy Richard Ratton, At, Des Moines; 
Dow, A3, Ft. Madison, recoroing DaLe Cleland, AI, Vancouver, 
secretary ; Kathy Van Ginkel, A2, Wash., and Robert Elledge, G, 
Des Moines, treasurer. Beacon. The group will play 

Sally Files, A2, Ceda·r Rapids, Mozart's "Ad agio in B flat." 

WANTED 
Man or w oman experienced 
in window trimming and dis
play work. Top po y. Work 
can be done at night. Wr ite 

. background and specific ref· 
e rences to 

assistant treasurer; Ginger Hunt, Singers will be Thomas Mac-

II II 
A2, Tipton, judiciary chairman; omber, A4 , Cascade; Maurice 

SU'!J ' J~nne Shiley, A2, Graettinger, Edic, AI , Carson, and Maria 

l pledge trainer; Joan Tyk!r, A2, 
.n_.1. Hatges A2 Mason City ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
5"1-01 Ottumwa, house manager; Ce- r_~~"_~' iiiiiiii ___ ~' ___ ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" l!;;;; ____________________ ~ eiUa Kirby, A3, Sioux Falls, S.D., 

ZUCKIES 
116 E. Washington 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club will 'hold an 

executivl) meeting tonight at . 7. 

BOOK CLUB 
T,he University Dames club 

book group will meet today at 8 
p.m. Mrs. Evan Peterson, 4.7 S. 
Summit st., will be acting host
ess. Mrs. William Coonfield, who 
will give the review, has chosen 
"'!'he Iron Man." 

BABIISITTING 
Thl University cooperative 

baby-sittln i league Ibook will be 
In the charge of Mrs. Paul Ram
$I\Y from Jan. 18 to Jan. 25. Call 
8-2442 Cor a sitter or Infurmatlon 
atout joining the leaaue. 

STAMP CLUB 
A movie depioling the I'T/aklna 

of a postage slamp will be 

I· shown at the lows Clty s tamp 
club Illi!e ting todpy at 8 p.m. in 
the Corpmunity !building. The 
!lim was made in AustraIJa by a 
government s i ency. Everyone 
interested in stamp collectlna Is 
invited. 

DZ ALUMNAE 
Delta Zeta alumooe WIlli meet 

this evening at 7:30. Mrs. Ester 
Clark. 214 E. Church st., Is 'host
ess. Any new alumna In Iowa 
City, or other members Off the 
ll'Oup who · have not been con
tacted are u~ed to attend. Call 
MJ'Il. Glork, 9176, for fur-ther ' in
formation . 

scholarship chairman. 
Sandra Betz, A3, DE'S Moines, 

activities ehakman; Kay Taylor, 
N2, Tulsa, Okla., and Ann Wat
kins, A2, Waterloo, rushing 
chairmen; J ulIe Alle{l, A2, Glen 
Ellyn, II!., and Karlen Sutton, I 
A2, Clinton, assistant rushing 
chairllli!n. 

Marigrace O'Brien, A3, Clin
ton, and Norma Sippel, A3, Car
thage, Ill., eensol'S; Jean Rinker, 
N2, Burlington, program ohair
man; Barbara Parker, AS, Cedar 
Rapids, social chairman; Mary 
Sue Hancher, A3, Iowa City, as
sistant social chairman. 

Anne Essex, AS, Mt. Pleasant, 
maJazine and settlement school 
chad.rmarr; Mary Kay Flatley, A3, 
Moline, Ill ., social exchange 
chair"Pan; J oAnn Hagen, A3, Ce- ' 
dar RH'Pids, intramur~1s chai-r
man; Sue Fischel', A3, Burling
ton, song leader, and J an Papke, 
A4, Sabula, publicity ·chairman. 

Edward S. Rose .ays-
Beside. earrylnr In l took 
Drup - Medlelne. - Preserlp
tlon PharmaeeuUeals lor flU ln&, 
your PRESCRIPTIONS - we 
have n ch Househ.old Items al 
ToOth Putes - Shavl_ CreaJIII 
- Marcelle Cosmetic. - Firat 
Aid lIeDII - Dlabetlci Supplies 
..... other Family Need. -
l'Ie.ae come In -

DRUG SHOP 
South Botel Jefferson 

Wh.n you wash her., 
Th. wHth.". fI .... 

, 

, 
~e~b 

~"" 111 So Dubu." 

CASHMERES 
Short Sleeves $12 
Long Sleeves $14 
Cardigans $1& 

DRESSES 
INCLUDING COCKTAIL DRESSES 

$5 to $21 
Values from $8.95 to $55 

All ilau. 

KNIT DRESSES t to ! off 

, COATS 
Reduced from $125.00 to $10 
R~uced from $85.00 to $&0 
Reduced from $55.00 to $33 

SKIRTS 
, $4 to $9 

Values from 15.95 to $16.&5 

One Group of Blouses and Sweaters 

$1 to $7 

, 

MOR£ LUCKY 'bROODLES! MORE LAUGHS! ~~" 
. ' ,. ... , 

.. _ ... eNT IlIA,. ON '"'" ICI 
. Chark. McGaha 

Ecuf;tm /o(ew Muico VII.my 

'OO'IAU. naIIUM W1TtI AU ... tI 
ON ... , ... UNI 
lJer~rt V. Wi/~in. 

Ufliverai4y of A labama 

WHAT'S THIS? ~ 
For solution •• • 

paragraph be low. 

, 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
• 

CIGARETTES 

,I \ 

THR'R. CLAMORING .OR THEMI Who? Students. What? Luckies. Coast to 
coast, dormitory to dormitory, college smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
,brands, according to the greatest up-to-datest college survey. Again, the 
No.1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: Luckies taste better. They taste better. 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" -the famous Lucky Strike proceaa
tones up Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette •.• Lucky Strike. But don't be like 
the man in the Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. Make ' 
sure you have plenty of your own. Buy Luckies by the carton. 

, 
~ I 

t · 
I, \ 

• J' . . 
.' 

/l}" "I~ 
! ' • r • 

Il7. <. 
STUD~N'rS I EARN '25! 

Lucky DroodJ •• • are pourina in! 
Where are youn? We pay '25 for all 
.. ,.., and (or many we don't WIll. 
8o .. nd every oriPnal D:rood1e in your 
·noodIe. wit h ita cJ.crilttiva title, to 
Lucky Droodle, p. O. Boz 67, N_ 
York 48, N. Y. 
.DROODLB8, (lopnIpt 1t68 .., Rocw Price 

• .. DVCT 0. 

• 

• 

o · ,;. 

I 
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Tiger Jones Halts Sug" ar Ra~'s Af~ernoon ~ Tilt-
· " " Ji " Will Be Ipwa s 1st 

Comeback "Bid, "Wins In 10 
WI 

Cain, Loga~ 
Lead Hawk 
Shooters 

Here's a reminder lor any 
Hawkeye basketball Ian whq 
docs not already have a scat re
served In front or his favol'lle 
television set for Saturday aftcr-
noon. 

CAP Wirephoto) 

RALPlJ (TIGER) JONES lands a hard right to the head of Sugar' Ray Robinson In the first round 
of their bout at Chicago Stadium Wtdncsday night. The Tlgcl' lived 11P to his nlcknamo as .hc 
punched out OJ. unanimous decision In 10 rounds to cnd Sugar Ray's comeback. 

low.a Soph Smashes 
Backstroke Record~ 

By Jerry Jlargltt 
Iowa swimmer Lincoln Hut

ring was worried before the In
diana meet Saturday. "I'm off 
my stroke a bit this week and 
my times have 'bcen rather 
slow," he lamen.ted. 

Ten minutes later he won the 
200'-yard backstroke race in a 
time oC 2:08.3, 'hal! a second Cast
el' than ~he IaWo and pool rec
ord be bad establIShed the week 
before in his tfirst intercollegiate 
racE'. 

Hurring's swimming record is 
a story of steady-and rapid~ 
progress. • 

As a freshman last year he 
equalled ,the ,pool record of 2:10.8 
set by Ohio State's Olympic 
champion and American record
holder, Yoshi Oyakawa. 

In a £'ime trial early in J anu
ary, Hurning cut lihat time to 
2:09.5. Then in th e! apenin.g meet 
against Illinois, he covereR: N1e 
dlsta'l1ce in 2:08.8. And ,then: 
2:08.3. The Big Ten record is 
2:07.2 'by J ack Taylor of Ohio 
Stato in l!l52 and Oyakawa's 
winning lime in last yent's con
fere ll'Ce meet 'was 2:09.2. 

Seeks O.hcr Marks 
Hurring and Coach Dave Arm

bruster arc aiming for the con
ferencc record, as well as 'the 
American and intercollegiate 
record of 2:05.1 set in 1953. The 
intereoll(lgiate mark is a later 
objeclivQ a (ter H urri ng gains 
competitive Gxpcrience. 

For Lin.coln, who began swim
ming wiLh the Boy Scouts, the 
sporL is "lmost J'ccond naturc, as 
It is with many New Zcalanders 
a nd A ustra Iians. 

lincoln 'Hurring 
SU;!/11I1/;Jlg Pride o{ New Zca/lI/1d (mel {ou:a 

"Bac.li home wo swirq ' for fun 
and there isn't too much com
petitive swlmmLng. No one 'WorlGs 
ufter 5 p.m. on FHdays; they 
close everything up and go to the 
pool or ,the beach lor the week
end. They eV£n close the 

, movies," Hurrin,g declared. 
'Raced at 17 

He .pegan rocl ng at 17 wi.th an 
amateur 5w1mr;ning group 'in Du
lIedirl, his coastal home town on 
South Island. :Burring recalls 
that he !Wasn't too good hi.~ first 
year although he won tlhe a]l
New Zealand ,title in the 100-
yard backstTolro. 
rlR.wi-nRt ob-'poom-cl " es, ovi 
. In , l.951, 1952 and 1953 he won 
bo\l1 ' the 100 ' and 440 tiUes. In 
1952".. and 1953 he took the in
dividual. medley crown. H~r-

ring's friend amI present ITawk
eye teammate, Ross Lucas, had 
won distan'CC Itilles. 

Eftm'.ihg rC'flched the SE'lYli

finals of the lOO-meter Iback
s~l'oke in bhe 1952 Olympic 
games at Helsinl~i, Finland. Last 
August he was second by inches 
in the backstroke of the British 
Empire gam s in Vancouver and 
he ando Lucas Wero members of 
lhe medley relay ,tl!am which 
placed second in a record race. 

He believes tha t the 1956 
Olympic gnmcs In Melbourne 
"will be very cl()~e, ,porticularly 
in swimming, since Australia bas 
improycd and the Russians arc 
working Intensively." 

Says Russia Determined 
"Russia will sweep the pool 

unless OthET nations realize how 
determined they are ·to 

, EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 3rd Floor 

MEN'S HATS ... 
Clearance 

$10.00 Values for $788 
$7.50 Values for , $588 

All New Winter Shades
Charcoal, Brown, Blues,. Greys 

, 
1956. Their athletes appear to be 
fresh off the farms a,nd' out of 
the factories (but they tOQ'k the 
Eur\)pe:m !(am s wiUlOl.Mt much 
trouble," he said. 

The 23-YC)lr-old sophomore, 
whose best h )gh oohdoi sports 
were field hockey and wgby, 
was an apprentice furrier be
tween high school graduation 
and entrance at Iowa. He is the 
eldest of three sons and is in
terested in a career in ' foreign 
trade. " ' 

But first he has some records 
he wants to accou.nt for as an 
Iowa athlete 8nd then ht! wants 
to swim again for his native 
coun.(1'Y in the Olympic games. 

Cbicq.~ CoII • . of 

OPTOMETRY, 
I lFul~ Aaeredlf.,#J 

An ovbt&ndlD~ eemn. 
a aplend id pro , • 

Doctor of ODtometry deane .. 
three yea~.~ lW atlldent. enter· 
inc with 'aidy or mote ..,ineater 
credit. in I(lCci6ed Liberal Arb 

- REGISTRATION FEB. a 
Studenu a re ,ran ted prole .. 
,ional recoinitlOn Ijy the , U. S. 
De))art ment of Defea ... 11 
Selective Service. 
uedlent elinieal facilitioL 
Athletic ""d ~tIonalactiyj.; 
tiee.Dormitor_ l'n thec:alj'P~ 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMtTRY 
l%4t-C South Mlcnrcan IlY •• " 

Chicaco 16, IIIlnol. 

• 

OHIOAGO ( !P) - Ralph Tiger 
Jones, unranked battler from 
Y.onkers, N.Y., banged out a 
unanimous lO...round decision 
over former middleweigbt cham
pion Sugar Ray Robinson. at the 
Chica'go Stadium Wednesday 
night. 

Robinson was a ringside 8 to 1 
favorite to achieve the second 
straight victory of his eomeback 
campaign, but he was an empty 
shell aga lnst the constantly 
pressinf Jones. 

Sugar Ray, bleeding from Ib is 
nose and a cu t over 'his right eye, 
was a futile dancing doll against 
the hardpunching Jones, who at 
26 was eight years youn,ger than 
the (:hagrined former middle
weight and welterweighit cham-
pion. • 

Referee Frank Sikora voted 
for Jon~s, 99-94, while Judge Ed 
Hintz called it .for Jones, 100-88, 
and Judge Ed Walsh, 98-89. 

Negro F,ighfer Wins 
Boxing Bap Appeal 

AUSTIN, Tex. (IP)-'Dhe Texas 
su'premc court Wednesday up
held . a decision abolishing the 
state's ban ·against .prize fights 
be-tween whites and Negroes. 

The court's action sustained a 
third court ot civil a'ppeals judtg
men.t in the case of I, H. Harvey, 
San Antonio !Negro boxer, which 
held that the 20-year-old state 
law prohl!biting Negro-white 
professional bouts violates the 
14th Amendment to the federal 
Const~tu tion. 

Harvey contended that the 
state law preven.ting him [,rom 
lighting Whites ,barred him from 
making as mueh money as htl 
might and from any chance at 
winning the state ,Litle. 

4 Iowa Teams Face 
Traveling Weekend 

Four Iowa athletic squads f.ace 
a busy travellng schedule this 

Carl Cain and Bill Logan lead 
the Iowa Hawkeyes In scoring 
and the Hawkeyes lead the Big 
Ten, according to official Iowa 
and Big Ten statistics released 
Wednesday. 

Logan trails Cain by only two 
points for the Iowa season scor
ing lead. The ,big center brought 
his total prodUction to 163 lor 
12 games with 19 in the victory 
over Illinois. Logan boasts a 
. 377 shot percentage compared to 
a .371 fa. Cain who has bucket
ed 165 points. 

In four conference games Io
wa has scored an aveNige of 88 
points per game to lead the Big 
Ten in that department. 

Only Northwestern, Iowa's foe 
Saturday leads the Hawks in 
shooting accuracy from the floor. 
The Wildoats have hit .439 of 
their shots to edge Iowa's ,431 
mark. 

Minnesota, Big Ten co-leader 
with the Hawks, boasts a .417 
perccntage. 

Ohio State's Robin Freeman 
leads the individual scoling race 
with 107 points in three games 
for a 35.6 Ferage. Big Don 
Schlundt of Indiana has .hit for 
152 markers in five contests for 
an average in lour conference 
games put him in 10th place in 
scoring while Logan and Bill 
Seaberg arc tied for 20th with 
Danny Thornburg of Purdue. 
The three have scored 59 points 
for 14.7 averages. 

Deacon Davis, 10:5, and Sharm 
Scheuerman, 10, also flgure in 
the double numbers in confer
ence scoring aveNiges, indicating 
the balance of this Iowa squad. 

Other conference statistics 
show Iowa has cashed in on 102 
out of 158 free throws to rank 
eighth in that vital departmen~ 
with a .646 percentage. Iowa 
has committed 79 personal louIs 
and held its four opponents to 
311 points, a per game average 
of 77.75. 

Memphis Chicks Get 
Hal Trotsky Jr. 

weekend ith six road events on IMEMPHIS, Tenn. (!P) - The 
the card. ~~, MEmphis Chkks of the Southern 

ForemosL on the wee end slat(! association announced Wednes
is the nationally televised bas- ,day the acquisition of first base
ketball game with Northwestern man Hal Trosky Jr., son of the 
at Evanstol;l, Ill., at 2 p,m. Sllt- former mlljor league star who 
urday. played f()f the Cleveland. Indians 

and Chicago Whi~ Sox. 
A right-handed 'batter and 

For the first time in history 
Iowa's cagers will playa nation
aJly-televised game when they 
face, Northwestern at Evanston, 
Ill. . 

The 2 p.m. contcst, scheduled 
at that time because oC the TV 
coverage, wlll be the first after
noon game played by an ~owa 
basketball team in modern 
times. 

One of the television outlets 
will be WiHBF-TV, channel 4, 
Rock Island, Ill. 

Not only must Iowa contend 
with Northwestern, which .has a 
2-1 record for third place in the 
Big Ten title chase, bu t the 
Hawkeyes continue eastwal'd to 
Columbus for a Monday night 
game with Ohio State and Robin 
Freeman, who has scored on av
erage of 35.6 points pel' game. 

Northwestern, the immediate 
problem, beat Minnesota, 74-72 
in its opener, then lost to Pur
due, 78-77. Last Monday the 
Wildcats beat Purdue, 93-88, in 
an overtime game. Harold Gran t 
has averaged 20.6 and .471 and 
Bob Ehmann 20 points and .426. 

The Wildcats lead the league 
in shot percentage with .439 and 
Iowa is second wilh .431. Io
wa's point average is 88, tops in 
the league, and North western 
has averaged 81. Doiensively in 
conference games, the teams are 
about equal, 79 tor Iowa to 
Wildcats' 78. 

In tram urals 
I n t r a. m u r a I competition In 

el&'ht sport activities will be&in 
immediately after the second 
semester. 

Each unWs athletic manager 
is IIrged to retllfn his entry list 
to the Intramural office in .he 
field house by Jan. 29. Substi
tutions lor indivldllal and dou
bles matches will be aceepted up 
to the time of the first contest. 

Activities incillde: indoor vol
leyball (six-man team ); bowling 
(five-ma.n team); sqllash singles 
(two entries allowed): table ten
nis singles and doubles (two en
tries for each division) ; badm'n
ton singles and doubles (two en
tries e3()h); handball singles and 
dOllbles (two entries e3().h); and 
Sigma. Delta Psi physical edllca
tion fraternity tests (No IirnJt to 
entries and team !>Olnts based 
on tesUi passed by three men 
placing highest or pas lug most 
tests dllfiIlg the semester). The Hawk ' cagers continue 

eastward to me'et Ohio State at 
Columbus Montiay night in the 
final pre-exam game. 

thrower, the 19-Yl"ar-old Cedar IIEAVl'WEIGUT BA I(ETBALL 
'd Ibo h ' 2 2 . Quad-Small Dormitory Learue Rapl s, Iowa y It. 5 m· 59 Soulh Tower 32, Soulh Quad II SO 

The unbeaten Iowa wrestling 
team heaQs south for dual meet.s 
with. Oklahorqa at Norman, 
Okla., Saturdat and Oklahoma 

games for Colorado Springs of Norlh Tower over Ea,1 T.wer, 'or'ell 
the Western league last season Soulh Quad I 33. UPI'" C ~(; , Lower D over Upper D, 'or'ell 
The elder Trosky also was a first Lower B 2il. Lower A 1'1 

b Lowt'r C 30, Lower E itt 
ascPlan. Upper B over Upper A, lorlell 

A & 'M at 'StJllwatcr, Monday, SLOW SnOOTING 
The Hawk wre!tlers have beaten MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP) _ Four 
Minnesota, Indiana and Colorado yean ago, when Robert Bailey 
A & M by decisIve margins. The was 15 he was accidentally shot 
Oklahoma tea s grappled to a by a friend and the .38 caliber 
tie Saturday. bullet lodged in his heart. It 
. Iowa's swimmers, 1-1 in dual caused him no trouble until rc
meet competition, tuke on iMin- cently' when he developed pain 
nesota's tank forces at Minnea. and shortness of breath. Sur
polis, Saturday. geons removed the slug and the 

The HawlWye gymnastics ' haaIt now is expected to run~
squad will risk its 3-0 dual meet tion normally. Bailey's nickname 
winning record 'aga.inst Michigan is "Lucky"-as a result of the 
State at East Lansing, Saturday. accident. 

IIl11ero I 
Cover E, torfelt 
" 41, J ::1 
I G9, A 4.1 

Town Lea,ue 
House of ltenneslY over Leonard, fOrleit 
ToU~n over Schae"er. rorfeH 

LIaUTWtllGJI't BASKETBALL 
Social Fra'~rnlt)' 'Ala,ue 

Slrm& Alpha Epsilon M, DcHa Tau 
Dell .. IH 

BEEN A LONG TThtE 
The University of North Caro

lina's only undefeated, untied 
football team played. in 1898 
whell the Tar Heels won nine 
straight lUImes. 

, 

TODAY I FRIDA¥ - SATURDAY 
• 

BREM~R5 JANUARY ELEAR1NCE 
BE SURE TO GET YOUR SAVINGS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

MEN'S ' SUITS · ,and 'TOPCOATS 
RE·GROUPED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE . 

Group II Group III 

!lMIJJt, "'1ItfI ~, IfGIIo~IIf·l_', 8t4J4 
J 

You'll Feel Way Up 
On Top, Too, 

When ,You Send 
Your Shirts 

To New Process. 
I 

They are given the 
EXTRA CARE necessary to 
make shirts look cleaner 
than new. 

cA" DO 80TH 
&,1T 0'" DIAL 41n 

CIGA RET TES 

~~ 
DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
. AflNTI PlNDIN. 

AJr entirely new concept In cla_rette filtration. A. 
filter tip of purified ceUuloeerinc:orporatina Actllated 
Charcoal, a filterin& IUbatance world-famous .a • 
purifying agent, notably for air, water and beTera, • • 

nODUCT or ~~ tNOctA:leIK4l"'lDo,"" 

UALITY 

Towncraft Hi-Pas/et 
Button-Down Oxfo~d 
Towncrafts "young" modern
stYled, dress shl,ta , .. comfortable 
cOl1lbed cotton OXford cloth In 
pink, blue, mint green, and hello. 
Neal rashlorl.rlaht rounded tab 
button-down \/OUar, Sanforlz~d. 
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Library COl 
The study of the economic ef

fect on Iowfs growth and de
velopment resulting from the 
state's early business concerns is 
now being mnde possible by a 
program of SUI's University li
braries, 

In answer to n stat -wide ap
peal, tecords, minutes, lcdlfers 
and correspondence 1rom early 
Iowa businesses a~ Ibelng re
ceived at the library. This col
lection of pa ta has grown out of 
the special collections section, 
and has been in working exist
ence since January, 1954. 

Two companies have placed 
their past records on permanent 
deposit with the library. An ex
tensive amount of eorre\IPon
dence, filling approximately 245 
library !lie boxes, plus pay-roll 
records, led~ers, and steamboat 
logs have come from the W. J . 
Young and company warehouse 
in Clinton. Records have also 
been received from the Farm
ers Grain Dea lers associ a tlon of 
Des Moines. 

Three Field Men 
Clyde C. Walton, Jr .• curator 

of rare books at the library, Sam
uel P. Hays and Allan G. Bogue, 
assistant professors of history, 
are the field men in the collec
tion wbrk. They have traveled 
the territory bordering the Mis
sissippi river since early 1954, in 
the search for cobwebbed records 
am;! dusty ledgl1rs. 

the largest group in the col
lection is from W. J . Young and 
company of Clinton, a steamboat 
line. The lounder of the com
pany, Wllliam Young, began his 
bUsineSs on borrowed capital 
from the cast, ilnd built his for
tune Up to the point where he 
was listed as a millionaire in the 

Poet Gives 
Critical 'alk 
On 'U,lysses' 

R. P. Blackmur, poet, critic, 
and professor of creative writing 
at Princeton university, lectured 
Wednesday afternoon in Old Ca
pitol on James Joyce's "Ulys- · 
ses!' 

The "UlYSSEs" talk w'lls the 
second of two talks given by 
Blackmur who was sponsored 
jointly by the Humanities socie
ty and the English department. 
The first talk, delivered Tuesday 
evening, was on "The Language 
ot Silence." 

In discussing "Ulysses," Black
mur reviewed criteria by which 
Joyce's art i s tic achievement 
could be judged and suggested 
ihe direction of Joyce's poetic 
imagination was talking wilen he 
wrote "Ulysses." • 

Blackmur dwelt at some length 
on Joyce's supposed intel est in 
creating a third testament - a 
testament of the Spirit to stand 
beside the testaments of the Fa
thi!! and the Son. He suggested 
that Joyce, using the so-ca11\!d 
strcam-oC-consciousness techni
que, tried to accomplish this in 
"Uly~ses." 

Blackmur chal'act riz d "Ulys
ses" as "the most. rrogant' book 
of our time in respect 1.0 a 

I' menl." Some works of 
and Hem ingway, said Black 
,were "more ill rogant in illlen
tlon." 

Blackmur has written 
books among 
Double Agent" 
Greatness." 

School District 
Revision Discussed 

Tentative plans for reorga 
zalion of Johnson county 
four large school districts 
outlined by County 
dent of Schools Frank J. ,,,.'men 
at a meeting ot the 
League of Women Voters' 
day night. 

The plans co 11 for fou r ad
mlnlstralive orcas centered a 
OUlld Solon, Oxtord, Lone . 
and Iowa City. lJIgh schools a 
OxIOI'd, Ti ffl nand 
would [all into one dMrlct 
der thIs plan, but not 
ily tin to ono school, Snydel' sa 

The need [or a new plan 
ose, Snyder saId, because 
many small districts were 
cd ' under 1915 leglslatlon and 
ter became fInancial >burdens. 

He said further tha t m 
county residents JIve in distr 
that do not have schools 
therefore sond theh' ch lid 
schools In districts In which 
have no con trolling voIce. 

Borbara Work, A3, Homewood, 
Ill" has been appointed 8BBIB~iln 
edltar of the 1955-1956 
Coeds Janlco Barnea, A2. 
City, editor ot the Code has an
nOUnced, 

Code tor Coeds, a UW A 
Bored project, IH the II 

pamphlet lor !lOW Women 
denW contllinina lnf'1rrrlaUOItJ 
about Rncl ~Illlll('~tton~ fClr lIfp II 
i>(J r. 
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Librarv Comp~les Early Firms' Histories Want to RENT, BUY or SEUL 
The study of the economic el. 

1ect on Iowi's growth and de
velopment resulting from the 
state's ear ly business concerns is 
noW being made possible by a 
program of SUI's University li
braries. 

In answer to a stat,-widc ap
peal, records, minutes, ledllcrs 
and correspondence 1rom early 
Iowa businesses aPe .belng re
ceived at the library . This col
Icc lion of $lata has grown out or 
the special collections section, 
and has beon in working exist
ence since January, 1954. 

Two companies have placed 
their past records on permanent 
deposit with (he library. ' An ex
tensive amount ot correspon· 
dence, filllng approximately 245 
library !lie boxes, plus pay-roll 
records, led~ers, and steamboat 
logs have come 1rom the W. J . 
Young and company warehouse 
In Clinton. Records have also 
been received from the Farm
ers Grain Dealers association of 
Des Moines. 

Three Field Men 
Clyde C. Walton , Jr., curator 

of rare books at the librar)" Sam
uel P. Hays and Allan G. Bogue, 
assistant professors of history, 
are the field men in the collec
tion work. They have traveled 
the territory bordering the Mis
sissippi river since early J 954, in 
the search for cobwebbed records 
am;1 dusty ledswrs. 

The largest group in the col
lection is from W. J. Young and 
company of Clinton, a steamboat 
line. The founder ot the com
pany, William Young, began his 
bUsiness on borrowed capital 
from the cast, and built pis for
tune up to the point where he 
was listed as a millionaire in the 

JIM SUA W, A2, Grinnell, organizes some of tne records received 
by University libraries about the early business flnns In Iowa. 
',I'he library is using the records to Itudy tbe businesses' effects 
on Iowa's growth and development. 

period from 1882 to 1902. raft method of piling logs and 
Sufficient material concerning towing them with a boom. Form

the company's early histo~ has erly, the logs had to be bored 
been gleaned fro", the records. and pinned together, causin, a 
It Is hoped that additional rec- loss of valuable lumber. 
ords will be made available Today, the Y01ll1E concern is 
so that other company histories still doing bUsiness, having ex
may be compiled. tensive holdings in Clinton, but 

Records currently in the Ii- has reduced its logging interests. 
brary enabled them to trace the \ Among the reCorded events in 
history of Young's company. For the early history of the logging 
instance: Young was the guiding' industry in Iowa is the aifficulty 
spirit of his thriving company. between the ~ 'Iower" Mississippi 
IL was he who first conceived the logging people and the "upper" 
idea of towing logs downriver group. 
with steamboats. Friction dweloped between the 

Slough Manufacturing, Booming, 
Log Driving and Transportation 
company was organized by the 
"lowers." The purpose of their 
organization conIlicted with elC
clusiv~ privileges held by lhe 
Chippewa River Manufacturer's 
Driving cOQ'lpany, the "uppers." 

Both of these groups lobbied 
to gain their objectives, and the 
Beef Slough people lost out by 
failing to have passed a Senate 
bill to legalize their entty into 
the Chippewa valley area. The 
tri!lmphant " upper" group began 
tearing out booms of the "lower" 
concerns in their territory, and 
began construction on a dam to 
prc;vent further boom construc
tion. 

Dam Torn DowD 
An injunetiun was asked for 

by the " lower" group to stop the 
building of the dam, but beforo 
the case came to court, a group 
of the lower loggers tore out the 
dam. 

I11ustrating the extent of the 
disagreement is the record of a 
sheriff's posse an'esting a party 
of 150 boomcutters, and locking 
them up. 

Agreement between the bel
ligerent parties was finally 
reached in 1880, when the two 
companies compacted to drive 
lheir logs down the nver to
gether, and to use a system of 
fair exchange in separating them 
at \,heir dcstinations. 

The library hopes that some 
benefits to be derived from the 
collection will be: a dil~erent ap
proach to the growth and de
velopment of Iowa through early 
economics, a considerable help to 
graduate students doing work on 
thesis and research material with 
book possibilitles. 

In TIie Daily Iowan. • 

WANT AD RATES lost al1d Found 

FOUND: Lady's blue nylon aloves and 
palr of blue plastic rhnmeel glasse •. 

Owner mny have same by idenUfylnl 
and paying for Ihls ad at the Dally 
Iowa", BusJness Office. corn(Or o't Iowa 
Avenue and Dubuque Slreel. 

________ ~Ty~pi_n~g ________ _ Baby Sitting 

1'YPING. EltJ)fftenc«l .eeretary. Work BABY-SITTING. Dial 3311. 
IUlranle«l. 8-2442. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlmoo,""phlng. the
siS lyplng. Mary V. Bllrn •• 601 Jowa 

Sule Bank BuildIng. Dhll 265G. 

Baby Wn. In my home. Phone .-.. 

H9use for Rent 

ODe cia, __ IIc per word 
Three da,. _ lU per word 
Five dan __ 15e per word 
T~D da,. __ 20c per word 
One Month .... 39c per word LOST: 51 Sheaffer Snork~ pen, 

and Illver. Phone 2645. 
green TYPING. 11134. fOR Rent - N""" hOllle ' 115 _!lUI. 

Wrlle Box 17 Oall7 low .... 

lWnimum char,. 500 

DEADLINES 

.. p .m. weekdays for Jnsertlon 
in lollowing morning's Daily 
Iowlln. Please check your ad 
In the !lrst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertIon. 

Real Estate 

BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY? 
Dally lowon .lasslfled. will help do 

the job lor a lew cenu a dayl Phone 
4191 and leanl of the low. low cost. 
TheY're your chell1>Cll mean. of ad· 
verUslng In lhe city - bUI Ihe re5ul~ 
are BTG IITG BIGI 
WANTED '1'0 TRADE a new house on a 

farm or acreage near 10wa City, Wrlte 
Box 13. Dally Iowan. 
W ~NT TO TRADto: a 3 bedroom. neW 

house on 8 Il'Tl1I ller hou~ or income 
property. ;Vrlt~ Bo" 14. DaUy Jowan. 

TYPING, the and m.nuscript. E:o:-
commerciaL teacher. Work cuaranteed. 

01.1 8-2493. Work Want" 

=r::-:Y=-PlN~G:-._2_44~'::-:. __ --: ____ 1,...._1 mONINCS WANTED. 8-29:iG. 
TYPlNG - Phone MG • • 

Wanted 
Wnnteel: WaBhlmr and Ironl .... Phone 

8-2913. 
SEWING. repalrlnl. 1498. 

NEED 5TH PERSON 10 lorm Ilrst rem- W ANT!!D: AJ~raUo,... plain 
ler llaUan tlau. Phone ,,3193. Dial :1411. ~. 

Her" Wanted S =E~'WIN':'::;'':'Go.:.:':'-:-:460o=.--------

Mak~ $20 dAlly. Sell h'mlnou. n.me 
plat~5. Write Rc V('j Co. Atlleboro, 

"18 .. Free mpllo nnd d~I8ILB. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

AUTOMOBILES. evaythlnr lrom the 4191 National 1I0mes. builL by Bln;hwood 
Bulldcrs. repr-escnt the rtncst hous-" NEEDED I Min or WOIn"n at once to 

In&: value In Iowa City. Pbone 8-0845. tak. care of establl.heel cu_lomers In 
old",,1 JAlopy to Ih .. year's lalest mod· 

elJl .re \lOld Ihrough Dally Iowan Clns. 
l lfl«lJl. PlAce your ellI' ad f.n lb. low.1I 
and . ee what rapId re&uUl you'lI havel 
Phone 4191. Rooms for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale 

NICE LARGE double or Ilnale room 
for men. DIal 9215. MAROON davenpOrt. Low 1>11... 728 

LARGE DOUBLE room on (lr lloor 
BO"lery St. Dlnl 840~5. 

(or lwo graduate .-tudenu. Dial FOR SALE: Baby carrlolle; btrthlnetle: 
8-0129. pIny pen: Thor wrlnl(cr wuhlng ma-

Iowa CIlY {or (.mOUll, nnUonaUy ad· 
vertl. «I Wnrkln produe.... Good nrn
InfF lmmedlIlIrly No IlIvmm nt. Wrll. 
J . R . Watkin. Cn. D-II4. WInona. Mlnn. 

UNOTYPE OPERATORS needl'd. Gel 
FOR SALE: 1950 Mercury. two door. 

New whll'c sldrwaU •. $$9~.00. Phone 
'S93, 

fOR SALE: 1949 Bul.ck. RealOnab c. 
Call Donna. 4191. Young also began the "brailed" groups in 1867 wh~n the Bcef ------------------------------ ----~~-------------------------

chine, like new; 9 cubic foot r~(rt"crn
LARGE Ideal double room. Sludent lor: \;lblc •. lamps. Dlnl 4421. 

. horted In lhl well-paid tra<le by en· 
rolling at the Siale University 01 low •. 
Ne.xL class tartJ February 7. \Vrite OT 
.e. the School 01 JournBllsm, Iowa 
Clly. low;!. 

Po~I Gives 
(ritic;al 'alk 
On 'Ulysses' 

R. P. Blaekmur, poet, critic, 
and professor of creative writing 
at Princeton university, lectured 
Wednesday afternoon in Old Ca
pitol on James Joyce's "Ulys
ses.1t 

The "Ulys~" talk wlls the 
second of two talks given by 
Blackmur who was sponsored 
jointly by the Humanities socie
ty and the English department. 
The first talk, delivered Tuesday 
evening, was on "The Language 
of Silence." 

In discussing "Ulysses," Black
mur reviewed t'riteria ,by which 
Joyce's art i s tic achievement 
could be judged and suggested 
~he direction of Joyce's poetic 
imagination was talking woen he 
wrote "Ulysses." • 

Blackmur dwelt at some Icngth 
OD Joyce's supposed intel est in 
crea ting a third testament - a 
testament of the Spirit to stand 
beside the testaments of the Fa
ther and the Son. He suggested 
that Joyce, using the so·called 
stream-of-consclousness techni
que, tried to accomplish this in 
"U1YiSes." 

Blackmur chalacterized "Ulys
, scs" as "the most arrogant' book 

of our time in rcspect 1,0 achieve-
I ment." Some works of Faulk!)er 

and Hemingway, said Blackmur, 
,were "more anogant in hHen
tion." 

Blackmur has written many 
books among which are "The 
Double Agent" and "Expense of 
Greatness." 

School District 
Revision Discussed 

Tentalive pions for reorgani
zation of Johnson county into 
four large school districts were 
outlined by County Superinten
dent of Schools Frank J . Snyder 
at a meetlng of the Iowa Cit y 
League of Women Voters' -fues
day night. 

The plans call for lour ad
ministrative orcas centered 31'
OUlld Solon, Oxford, Lone .Tree 
ond Iowa City. IJigh schools a I 
Oxtol'd, 1'1 ffln ond Cosgrovi! 
would (ull Into one district un
der this pion, but not nccessar
ily,lnlo olle .school, Snyder !lold. 

The need ror a new plan ar
OSQ, Snyder said, beca use too 
many small districts were fo rm
ed ul1der 1915 legls latlon and la
ter became financial ,burdens. 

He sold further that many 
county residents \lve in distrlot$ 
thot do not have schools anrt 
therefore send thclt· chlld~en to 
6chools In districts In which they 
have no contrulling voice. 

ASSISTANT NAMED 
Barbara Work, A3, Homewood, 

lI\" has been appointed aBiBtant 
editor of the 1955-1956 Code tor 
'CO&ds Janice Barnes, A2, Iowa 
CJty, editor ot the Code has an
nounced. 

Code lor Coeds, a UWA spon
Bored project, Is the annua l 
·pamphlet [or lIew women stu
dents containing Information 
about IInrt ~ulIlI"Rtlon~ tor Itfp nt 
~lJl. 

lAP lVlrepbqlo) 
()HA1tGED WITH BITING 
off his former wife's nose, Cal
verl John Mack was arrested 
in Sarasota, Fla., Wednesday. 
The MIami FBI o1tice said 
Mack Is wanted In Los Angeles 
for unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution on a oharge of 
mayhem. Mack Is a judo ex
pert and weight Jlfter. 

River To Be 
Rechanoeled 

WASHINGTON (tP) - Rep. 
Rvbcrt D. Harrison (H.-Neb.) 
sa id W~dnc6day he hopes thal 
the MisIlourj River will 'be back 
in its old charlnel and flowing 
under the now "d'ry" bridge 
connecting Decatur, Neb., and 
Onawa" Iowa, within a year. 

Hartispn said <!Ihat the Presi
dent's budget Includes a recom
mendation for $5,800,000 for 
work on the Missouri River 
from Omaha ,to Sioux City. 

If congr 's appropriates the 
mOney, it is expected part of it 
will be devoted to ·stabilizart.ion 
wor·:~ on the Missouri near De
catur. H addcd he is -hopeful 
that this will result in diverting 
the river under the bridge. 

The bridge has been precti
cully completed for the :past two 
or three yea!'S, bu.l th e ri ver 
wanders around it some 300 to 
400 yards away. 

More important, ' however, he 
sa id', Is that rlver slabllizaiion 
work in that orca wm "be of 
grea.t aid to fanmers who arc 
losing their farms" to erosion. 

Nolan To Head 
Senate Committee 

Stale Son. D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
City RcpuW!can representing 
JQhn.son and Iowa counties, was 
named chalorman of thl) senate 
Insurance cemmlttee Wednesday 
and given a scat In six ather 
committees. 

Ho will serve as ranking mem
ber 01 the now toll roads 1:om
mlUcc <ond as a member of com
mlttecs on Hpproprlations, high
ways, judiciary No. I, labor a nd 
pUblic health . [ 

Two bills were introduc«l 
Wednesday by NolaI'\>. Onl! bill 
would allow Insurance agents to 
plaeo insOrance wJth fll1ms not 
authorized to do business fn 
Iowa ~f authorized firms do not 
ofter the desired insurance or 
wJll not accept it. 

Al1'Oliher blll would ~cqu~re a 
scpo ra t ' voto in school dlstrlct 
rcor(fllnizatlon Qlcctlons in ul1ba n 
Inr r ttnr.v nnd In ~ubd t~trlcl,q 0111-
sid\! 1I1 .. chool corporation. 

I 

SUI Officials Present ,., 

men. Close, warm. Phone 6403. ------ Pets 
DOUBLE ROOM. close In. 9147. 
Room {or girls. 8-1(02. 

FOR SALE: BRNOlX .ulomaMc washer. 
brand new. Wro\lshl Iron dInette eel. 

Phone 8-1085. FOR SALE: Male Weimaraner I>UI). 
Rell18ter«l. $50.00. 113'1 Fral\l<lln. 

See It Today 
HANDY·HOT apartmenl-sl,e washer. 

WeU-(urnlshcd room (or lI'adUDlc wo- Pilone 4982. SPEClAL SALE on I>nrakcetl. unarlc •. 
roon. Dial 3378. Iced. eo,es. Dill 2662. 

FOR SAJ..E : Underwood nolsCle port-
DOUBLE ROOM {or men .tuden IIble typewrIter. eood condillon. For ale: Nice Boxer pup lIKC. ~. 

Military, Rifle Medals The 
Great, New 

The military scholastic medal 
was awarded Wednesday to 24 
army ROTC 'cadets in cure
monies <at ·the SUI field house 
armOl·Y. 

• The aWjlrds were made for 
achieving an academic "A" in 
military science, an "A" dn disci
pline in the military department 
and an academio "B" 00' !better 
In all univED'sity work during th& 
semester. 

Receiving medals were: Geol'ge 
E. Wrigh t, A4, Riverdale, N.D. ; 
Wi1Liam W. Cumming, Al. De
corah; Edward A. McLachlan, 
A2, Iowa City: Marvin D. Wilt, 
E2, Shellsburg; Nathaniel T. 
Baird Jr., A2, DCy{itt; Jim L. 
Collins, A2, Clinton. 

Thomas E. Davis, A2, Cedar 
Rarpids; 'nichal'd E. Deasy, ~I, 
Chicago, 111.; Ronald E. Dowd, 
A2, Vinton; Jam ES L. Engel
brecht, A2, Keystone; Harl!\Y T. 
Godard, A~, Dewitt. 

Arthur. D. Hagan, A2, Cory
don; Elwood R. Harvey,. A3, 
Marshalltown; Alan M. Haus
man, A2, Des Moines; Bernard E. 
Hoenk, A2, Algona ; Sidney C. 
Jones, A3, Atlan.tic; William G. 
Kern, A2, Iowa City; Theodore 
L. Kinne, A2, Corning. 

Larry L. Nash, A2, Knoxville; 
JamES A. Percival II, A3, Mar
shaIHown; Charles II. ~Olien
baum, AI, Des Moines; Wayne 
E. Rouse, A2, Terr il; Frank O. 
Scholl, ' 1\2, Davcnport, <lnd 
Jerry D. Overton, A2, Wes t 
Point!. 

Four other cadets were award
ed th e ex!J'ert freshman smalJ 
bore rifle medal for attaining a 
score of 365 OLlt of a possi'ble 400 
wLth a .22 cal. target rifle. 

They were: James W. Herlcen, 
A I, Iowa City; John R. Wolford, 
Al, Newhall; Marvin W. J ochim 
son, El, Manilla; and Richard J. 
Maw'cr, EI, Iowa CJly. 

The scholasti.e medals w rTC 
presented by' Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean of the college of lLberal 
arts, aud Francis M, Da1wson, 
dean of the college Oif engineer-

Annie's Back 

(AP Wlrephol.) 
MRS, ANNIE LEE MOSS, 49, 
posed In Washln,wn, after be
In, relnsta~ to a non-sensl
tlve' Job In the Penta,on, Wed· 
nesday by Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson. The 
new job Involves the "praces· 
aln, of rlacal expenditures In 
which no security Information 
Is contained," MH. Mos. wall 
suspended from army cmploy· 
ment after Sen. JOHeph R, Mc· 
Cartb)' (R-WIs.), said she bad 
been la",." 1I~ Rn ,.x-Commn· ' 
"lit. 

DIal 8-2600. Reasonable price. Call 8-IHO. 8-1280. 

. SINGLE ROOM tor male . llld""l. FURNITURE. NEW and UIC<L Excep-
in.g. The marksmanshrp medals , Nicely (urnl.lled. Phone 8-1248. 215 tlonal "alu 1l00d variety-what do 
were pr!!'sented by Prof. Paul W. ROII,alds. you neeel? Thompson Transter & Slor-
Brechler, director of physical WANT 10 rent n room? Dally Iowan ':l:,_e_C_o_. __ . _______ _ 
education. classl!lod. carry Ideal room rentnls LOTS OF CALLSI Rei.rdl ... of the 

every day. Here are several for you to sJz.e of your iLnle. you'll lurn unnc.ed. 
consider. ed Items Into rendy cUh. Phone ~191 

Instruction 
and plae. your ad In the Iowan Clusl
!Jeds. SUI Tesling 

New Drug 
BALLROOM dance leolo",. Mind You". Wlyner'. Inventory Clearance of odd, 

Wurlu. Pbone 1K85. and end. and discontinued earthen· 
ware, chtno. Rnd cry8tol. Wayner'. Jew .. 

Personals elry. 101 E. Wash1n,lon. 
Buy your nylon hosIery direct !rom 

PERSONAL LOANS Oil typewriters, Iactery. Pri •• list tree. No obUlraUon. 
phonographs .• porls equlpm...,t. jew. [nremallon,,1 lIoolery Company, P.O. 

clry. HOCK-EYE! LOAN COMPANY. Box 2262. Amevllle. N.C. 
Psychiatri~ts at the SUI col- 126 1'. SOUlh DubUque. 

lege of medicine are cond\&cting House Wanted 
----------~~~~~-----part of research now under way Wanred 10 buy or renl, for pO .. es.lon 

in the U. S. on chlorpromazine/ b<!fore July 1st. two or Ihree b«l
room horne. Ilirn !shed or unfurnIshed. 

a new drug being used in the preferably neDr UniVersity Hospitals 
. . or In Long/ellow district. Address 

treatment o( paltenls With men- Box 5«, ottumWA, low •. 
tal and emotional disturbances. 

Dr. Paul E. Huston warns th'lt 
the drug is not seen as a cure for 
all mental diseases. Huston is 
assistant dil ector of the SUI 
Psychopathic hospital. 

"But stUdies have indicatell 
that chlorpromazine can be a 
great hclp in redUCing or elil)1-
ina ting the excitability and rest
lessness which accompany some 
mental prOblems," he says. 

The drug is being used here 
with "encouraging succcss" to 
calm several Iypes o( patients. 
Persons suf[cring [rom tension 
or lUflg periods of anxiety; eld
erly persons who, clue to hal den
ing of the brain arteries in old 
age, arc extremely agila ted, and 
individuals suffering from the 
excitable and overly-active 
phase of a manic-(jcpresslve psy
chosis (a condi tion of severe 
menlal disturbance accompanied 
by agitation or excitement). 

"These people occasionally bq
come so active," DI,'. Houston ex
plains, "that constant attention 
is required to prevent them flom 
injuring themselves or others. 
Our studies have confined other 
reports lhe t during s uch periods, 
chlorpromazine is effective in 
calming patients in .both mJld 
and severe cases. In mild at
taCks," he went on, "the drug 
sometimes even eliminates the 
need for hospitalization." 

Radio Man Gets 
·Ready for Hike 

. SPENCElt (IP - Mason Dix-, . 
on, program director for radio 

stption KICD hel e, is warming 
up for a good hike ... maybe 

Satl:!rday, Jan. 22, unless he can 
get out of it by fome fast talJdng 

way. , 
In a glib momeut on the air 

in his character of the Old Tim
er, Dixon promised to walk from 
Spencer to Spirit Lake for the 
sake of the March of Dimes ilt a 
dime per s tep. 

The di~tancc is 23 miles from 
the junction of high ways 18- 7J 
south of Spencer to the city haH 
in Spirit Lake. 

That's 55,200 steps, the way 
Dixon figures it. Or $5,520. 

Has he had much hiking late
ly? None since his discharge 
from the army in 1945. 

But a lready some faithful 
friends have started sending fn 
contributions tor the fund to 
figh t infanUJe paralYSis. 

They think he'll' milk;' It. or 
mos t 01 It . 

.. -. 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
extra money! 

Do you l1eed cas h RIGHT 

NOW? Who doesn't? Turn 

your unneeded items - a 

formal, tuxedo, or household 

items into ready cash. 

Advertise them in the lowal1 

Clossifieds for quick results. 

The cost is lowl Phone 4191, 
come in, or moil your ad to· 

day. 

"Iowan Classifieds are 

YOUR Best Salesman!" 
BLONDIE 

Apartment for Rent 

MODERN apali'nlenl lor rent February 
l. WrUe Box 26!l West Llberly. 

Nice t urnl")l('d apartmt"n t in ('xchangc 
(or child car". 1\ .allable a!ler January 
21. Inc\ude. laundronurr and dryer. 
1217 Plckarel. 8-12.80. 

Funllsheel 3-roam, ~J)8rtmenl lar rcnt. 
Private bath. Adults only. 324 E . 

Davenport . 

Who Does It 
. .::....;.~------

The Markct'. Gre.t. The cosl Is Smalll 
Iowan CI9$SJ(Jeds Beat 'l'hem Alii 

Phone 41UI Today 
Do-It-Yourself with tools And equip

ment fg,m Benton St. Rental· Ser
vice. 402 E. Benton. 8-3831 . 

IOWAN Classilled. will do your ... Wn. 
jobl Phone 4191. 

ClJSTOM w(#rl< wlUl lrae_. 30111. 10011 
Sten .... oe. 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

GENF.RATORS ST ARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motol'l 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

---------------------
PROTECT 

YOURSELFI 
with an 

AIRCRAFT 
SAFETY 

BELT 
for your auto! 

A choice of several colors 

$1595 per 
pair 

Iowa City 
Flying Service 

Phone 6695 

'5S 

Portable 1 T' 'fV 
Priced $11996 at only 

(Free Rabbit Ears 

Antenna Incl uded) 

< ·lIttle/lIf· , 
~: III SOL" H ( "''''ON .!It I 

;t - ""01'1. "110 & 

1'001 

STORE ROmS 
9-5 W('ekdays 
9-9 Mondays 

LAFF·A: DAY 
0°0 0 

o 0 

o~ ° 

"Yes, I AM new here, sir. Nice of you to notice," 

, I 
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:PiI~pets Sta-r in Children's Movie-
, 

Student Cihanges Hobby into Profession 
Frank W. Ballard, G, Alton. 

n!~ who tumed his childhood television and with his puppets. I in leading department stores and 
hobby of puppeteering into an BaUard said, "Some of the ef- before civic organIza tions. 
adult profession, is currently feet of a puppet show is lost Ballard's wife, Adah Ruth, 
wolking on a film of "The Beau- on television because it is film- helps in the presentations, scene 
ty .and the Beast," starring hi s ed in black and white. 11 is painting and costume making. 
puppets, in oooperation with the much more impressive in color." They first met when Ballard 
SUI film center. He gave rus first puppet show needed a voice for Dorothy, th(! 

Tbe film will be sent to the at a grade school party 17 years heroirre of "'fhe Wizard of Oz," 
Bducational Television - ~adio . ago and has performed before when he was in high school. Hl' 
center at the Universi ty of grade and high school audiences 3elected Atlah Ruth for the part 
Michigan tor auditioning. If ac- in Illinois, Mich igan and Indla- and later they were married. 
cepted, ~t will be used in begin- ns. He has also .Q,resented shows The Ballard puppets are rea -
nmg ' a 'series of children's tele
viSion programs. 

Ballard is working qn an ad 
vanced degreeo in scenic design 
!fhUe continuing his woo k on 

Wives Claim ' 
No Coupons 
With Flour 

.' DES MOINES ()P) - The Iowa 
department of agriculture Tues
~ay &aid it had received "numer
eus complaints" about grocers 
breakIng open flour sacks and 
taking ,out coupons before selling 
the flour. 

t Some flour companies enclose 
cpupons worth 15 cents or more 
in each sack of flour. 

A representative of one flour 
company reported some Iowa 
housewivlls have complained to 
the firm that they had opened 
tnei.r flour sacks and found the 
eoupons gone. 

He said more complaints at 
that' kind came from Iowa lhan 
IIny other state. 

L. B. Liddy, chief of the agri
culture department's daiify and 
toad division, sa id most at the 
complaints coming to his office 
were from grocers complaining 
about their competitors. 

]n a warnIng notice to be sent, 
LIddy said the depatlm~nt wiil 
take "correcllve measures on 
tuture Irregularities of this na
ture." 

There is no state law protect
ing merchandise coupons, but 
Liddy said "our action is justi
tjed by the possible contamina
lion that may result',' 

~, (ily Record 
JlmTIls 

, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Troy
er, Jealona, a boy Tuesday at 
lMercy hospital. 
~r. anc} Mrs. Charles Buser, 

Co1\esv,ll\e, a boy Wednesday at 
U~rcy hospital. 

, DEATHS 
Grover Grill , 66, Denison, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. . ._-...,...-------
Red Piper Rebukes 
tussian Party Gir:s 

· MOSCOW (JP)- Russian party 
.irl9 wear "indecently tight" 
dresses, ' slit skirts and bright 
lipstick, • hold bedroom parties 
wUh zoot-suil boys and dance 
to 'American boogie woogie and 
·bebop. That is the descriptiolP in 
the newspaper Soviet Culture. 

'The otlicial mouthpiece of the 
MinlBtry of Culture, in an article 
spread over six columns Tues
day, called the girls "stylyagi" -
the same as the Russian zoot
suit boys who are their counter
Parts, They are the flaming 
youth who "ape" Westel n tast!:!s 
and dress and whose parents 
bave enough money to let them 
1D4w.e their tastes. The word 
.tylYIli! derives from style . • 
'. The attacks on tlaming youth 
ar part of a growing morals 
drive by the Russians. 

I ' 

1!1~~.In Distress Drops 
lomb; ,No One Injured 

'SAN S~~STIAN, Spain (JP)
~ U.S. air force plane in distress 
dropped a practice bomb on this 
cit; Wednesday. but no one was 
burt. It wasn't loaded. A FlyIng 
Boxcar en route from Chateau
,-oox, France, to North Africa, 
la~r landed safely at Bilbao. 

It had engine trouble in bad 
W1(.ther and the pilot jettisoned 
Ill" ot his cargo, thinking he 
., \C\ve~ th~ sea, the Amer ican 
"-sail iIi BIlbao said. The bomb 
f~Jl in the garden of the home 
o the duke of Mandas. 

\ ' • '; ' I 

,:', . r' 'MOwn STOLEN -
DI&" Holcomb, 'S08 Dear born 

st., reported to police Wednesday 
Uiab a powel' mower was stole:l 
from hIs · back porch. 
' Holoomb said the mower is 

worth abOut $90. He said It was 
.tored under a gatden 
the porch. 

You Can Choose 

from 31 different 1956 

Floor Plans if you select a 
\ 

FRANK BALLARD, SUI GRADUATE STUDENT, demonstrates 
two of his favorite puppets, Beauty and tbe Beast, used in his 
presentation of tbe fairy tale. Ballard's puppet show Is being 
rIImed by the SUI film center as a possible beginning of a chil
dren's series for television. 

Burian Named Head 
Of 9rthoptic Council 

Dr. Hermann M. Burian, Pfo
fessor of ophtha~mology in the 
SUI college of medioine, has 
been named president of the 
American Orthoptic council. 

The council is composed of ap
pointees from fue American Col
lege ot Surgeons, the sections of 
ophthalmology of the American 
Medi.cal association (AMAl. the 
American Academy of Ophthal
rlIology and Otolaryngology and 
the American Ophthalmological 
society. 

Bu·nian has ben vice-president 
of the group representing the 
AMA's section of ophthalmology. 

Imij!~iil 
STARTS SATURDAY 

In the Wonder 

of "-Track 

High Fidelity 

S'ereopho,Uc Soundl 

British Physics Leader 
To Give Lecture Here 

Sydney Cha'pman, British sci
entist and world leader in the 
study of physics above the at
mosphere, will speak on "Prob
lems of In tE'l'na'tiona I Coopera
tion in S'Cience" Monday evening 
in room 301, Rhysics building. 

His addres.s and the discussion 
to follow are sponsored by the 
SUI graduate college and depart
ment of physics, and by mem
bers of the Fede1·a.tion of Amerl-, 
can Scien tists. 

ClJit9iil 
* Ends TONITE * 

tured in 62 plays including f-airy 
tales, grand opera and drama 
Among these is a full concel·t 01'

chestl a in which each puppet 
moves and plays an instrument. 
The orchestra involves so many 
strings that they are moved by 
rods under the table. 

Ballard received his B.A. de
gree from Schurtlef college, Al
ton, Ill., and h is l'4.A. in scenic 
design a t the University of Illi-
nois. 

Benson: Farm 
Outlook' Good 

WASHINGTOr'! (Al) - Secre
tary of Agricu lture Ezra Taft 
Benson said Wednesday that the 
trying years appear to be over 
and he forecast "a great decad 
ahead for American far mers." 

Replying to critics who see n3 
lift to dipping farm receipts in 
administration poli cie'S, he gavc 
this appraisal: 

"The small changes in f-arm 
income and farm prices between 
1953 and 1954 suggest that most 
of the postwar ndj uslmen t has 
been completed and that we are 
in a period of , ' ~ompar,ative 
stability." 

Senate CommiUee 
Benson offered his assessment 

of farm developments and pros
pects during a senate agricul ture 
committee session at which he 
and a slate department spokes
man were quizzed closely on 
how the government seeks to 
rid itself of tremendous surplus 
purcbases. 

The secretary estimated that 
surp lus slocks now amount 10 
about seven billion dollars. rt 
was partly in hope of avoiding 
such pileups in the future that 
the :Ejisenhower administration 
drove across a system of flexible 
pdce supports in the last con-
gress. , 

Dlseourate Production 
The theory is that flexible 

props will discourage produc
tion in time o~ surp lus, en
courage it in years of shortage 
and thus avert perilous price 
dips. 

Benson said all present farm 
programs are wql'king well. 

He calculated farmers' net in
come this year should run clese 
10 tne $12!h biDi n of iast year 
and that prices should average 
about the same as at present. 

He told the committee a pro
gram for " the 10 income farm
er" is in the mill President Eis
enhower probably will send con
gress a message on the subject, 
he added, althou,h "it will con
tain nothing sensational." 

FUSE BLOWS, MAN DIES 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP) - A 

b lo w n - out fuse Wednesday 
snuffed out the life of a man 
who h-ad ,been kept alive in an 
iron lung for five years. Henry 
Ciesla, 44, of Lackawanna, para
lyzed .by a ne<r~ disease, died in 
Meyer Memorial hospital after 
the respirator stopped and before 
a blown fuse could be replaced. 

tf A TRIUMPH ..• 
I new clneml classic· 

-IIMI MAOAlIH' 

Charles BOYER 
DanieUe D ARRIEUX 
Vittorio DE SICA 
,9/. t:,"""r r 
1I01lE 
Di~~~ 
11" 1110.11 illtnpi., 
16111""1 of 'iii 1MI'! 

-ENBROSSING" -w ... ,....,.. 
"THE WOMEN " 

WILL LOVE It--....... J.A_. 
" 

ADDED A "RACTION 

~ 

Dorothy's 'Happy' 2 Suffer Wounds 

DOROTHY McGUIRE, OSE 
of three al" , lnr Mc9ulr~ sis
ters on ",rtbur Godfrey's tele
vision shew, left the TV studio 
In New" Y"rk Wednesday with 
a s",Ue a~ter Issuln, a state
ment that she bas reconciled 
with her husband, army Sgt. 
John Henry Brown. and that 
they are "very ha.ppy." Miss 
McGuire's name was linked 
romantically with .In,er Juli
us La Rosa betor. La Rosa 
was dropped from the Godfrey 
show for what Godfrey termed 
lack of "bumlllty." 

6 AFROTC Cadets 
To Get PhYSical Exam 

Six AFRO'l'C cadets will leave 
today for O'Hare International 
airport, Chicago, 111., to toke' re
Quired physical examin~lions. 

J ames G., WlIiet, El, Manson, 
will be given a med ical examina
tion as an applicant for enroll
ment in the Air Force academy, 
Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, 
Colo. 

Arnold S. Gore, A3, Kankakee, 
III.; Clarence M. Updegraff, MI, 
Davenport; Jolin L. Elman, A2, 
Des Moines ; Chalmer L. Ran-I 
dall, A3, 6arrison and Lyle G' I 
Ha...m::man, A2, Strawberry Point, ' 
will be given enlrance physicals I 
for advanced ROTC. 

In Gun Mishaps 
Two persons were trea tcd n t 

Mercy hospital for gunshot 
wounds received In two sepa rate 
accidents late Wednesday after
noon. 

Ed,waJ'd Dolan, 12, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 0010:1, Hiils, 
was in "satisfactory" condition 
Wednesday night Mter receiving 
treatment for a scalp wound 
over the right temple. He was 
shot by a companion ·while hunt
ing near Hills. 

Rita Donohoe 17, Parnell, 
da ughter at Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Donohoe, was wounded in the 
left !/lIp ,by an all' ,rifl e' fired by 
a 12-yea·r-old cpmpanion. The 
,peliet was removed ,and ner con
dition was iisteQ as "good" We;.
nesday night. 

, 
Honorary Group 
Initiates Hancher 

SUI Pr~ident Vir g I I M. 
Hancher sa·id Wednesday night 
that unnocessary restrictions .on 
state institutions levied by state 
government hampers good edu
cation. 

Speaklng at a meeting of Pi 
;Sigma Alpha, poll\ical ~cience 
honorary fraternity, Hancher 
said that fiscal branches of gov
ernment "should be the servant, 
not the master." 

Hancher and Dr. Kirk H. Port
er, .head of the political scienre 
depalimcnt, \'fere initiated into 
Pi Sigma Alpha as honorary 
members following a business 
meellng anCl dinner. 

NOW OPEN 
• 

. 24 
HOURS A DAY 

THE 
.. OAMPUS GRILL 

9 E. Was~ington 

Strand 
LAST DAYI 

CLA RK GABLE. AVA GARDNER 
in "LONE STAR" . 

- JANET LEIGII "JUST THIS ONCE" 

Doors Open 1:15 STARTS - TOMORROW 

~1Iii!,~1~\: · FRIDAY ·· 
- 2 BIG HITS . AND GREAT I 

ENG~~~~~NT 112 • DAYS ONLY · 2 
JODA Y and FRIDAY· 

In COLOR Magnificence and tt,e Magic 
of Am"ex Multi-Directional •.. 

" Door. 
Open 
1: lfi" 

AU rhl 
Spltndot, 
&!a~wr 

and 
belttmllll 

"the 
&g' " 

OIi,.lryl 

STEREOPHONIC SOUND and 

Shows 
1::111.4 :00 

1)::10·0:0 .. 

~~"" .. ' ... ~ ,0,30" 

World'. 
Late 
NeWII 

-PL _ 
WAJ .T. Dl8NU" S 

COLO" C .... TOO'l 

TIME '1'0 PAY DEBTS EAST GER~tANY ACCUSES V.S. 
U)i;!tLlN (: 1') - iJ;JHt Gerlll,llly'" 

charged Wednesday the United I 
~tot('S I~ tcuchlng atqmlc, bac- . 
h'I'lololllcol nnd rhrmicnl war. ' 
fnrc to I former orrit'llr~ or the 
German army. A U.S. arroy 
spokesma n in F ' ankfu rt diJ4 
miss d the acc.us Ilion with th~ 
statemenl "there ill nothing td 
Il." 

All ~ lllUClit ueuls to lltt' lllli 

vcrslty must ,be !lnid or arrangc
m nls mode for paymen,l before' 
registration for sc<:ond s meat!'r 
may bel compleled , F. L. Ham
borg, tr'ea~urer, said Wedne~day. 
Bills, including the $5 due for 
Hawkeye orders, may Ibe paid at 
the trea<;urer's oClioe in lhe base
ment of University halJ. 

~NDS • 
TONITE PICKwmK PAPERS • PENN:L'fJ~1p'TLEsq 

• 
LATE 

SHOW 
FRI. NITE 

it t 

,'--
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

A.LASTAIR SIM 
fAY COMPTO~ 

BEATRICE CAMPBElL 

AND INTRODUCING 

Audrev HEPBURN 
" ' H're's what the critics say about 

·.aUfJ~!~ 
"o' ring A LAS T A J R 5 I M 

"This is made fOf 
the American 
funny -bone ... the 
•• dience is delight
fully entertained!" 

- Qill., M;rror 

EXCITING BRITISH CO-HIT 
ISlICI.11I _fill 't(IUlil ,_.,," KISIIII 

SUPHEN PATRICIA 

MURRAY· PlUNKEn 
~~~~ 
TRESPASS 

flta .. TI« HOvIt IV UNEIT ~4YIIONO .,. 

ROSALYN BOULTEA' MICHAft lAUREIICf • JOAN DOWLING 

ANDlNmODUC'NG RICHARD TODD 
• ~AJOR STUDIO Come in at 7:45 Thurwtlay. 

SNEAK 

PREVUE 
TONIGHT 

7:45 P.M. 

, 

See the "SNEAK' - then Itay 
to see the last .howing of • 
"THE BAREFOOT CONTESS." 

Can't tell yoe what the "Sneak" 
is but .. , it is on the ''Ten Be.t 
List." It's' the world's most beau· 
tiful love story. 

ALL I ' 
WANT'S 

THE' 
FACTS! 

1:30 '1 
FRIDAY~ 

"Went to Capitol Theatre; report that several 
people were hysterical with laughterl Found 
Alec Guiness funn ier than ever; open and shut 
case of laffsl" ' 

. JUST LOOK ....... " ......... · , 
:WHODUNITl '-

I ' , 

CO~IJMBIA PICTUIIES ,"MO't 

Guinne .. AlEC GUINNESS 
CO"',d, ,lI, 01 "Min In 1110 White 
1,,1\" and '·C.pta'"" P.r ... I .... 

tum. .. THE 
private eye DETECTIVE , -------it'. .. ... III.Ilt IAlHU .~" Sl""'~~ '" ClIUlIIIW 

~",Ief by 111I111j1 

a public 
CO'j.nlne 

JOAN GREENWOOD . PUER FINCH 
L-_'_"_L_Y_IN_O_._'_QV __ IR_R_~_L_" ____________________ ' __ I 

U p .. --------------____________ ~~~ I..J!~~--;;;;;::-J .. ~ ______ ~. ii= a:candall "ltn CECil PARKf.R • 'n. 8.' 
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By Drake Mabry 
D.lly I .... n City Edllor 

qoorgc Gobel and Dave 
!l'oway have, nothing over 
5t1I pro fcssol1S who wiil 
te"ohln~ a class on 
DellI ~emester . 

Pl'of. Hugh Kelso and 
R~ll Whitesel , of the SUI 
Utlcal science dcpar.tment, 
teach compa/'aUv:: t~cejgn 

e~<:nte via TV In an 
m~llt destllned to study the 
fedlveness of telev lsion as 
method of teaching. 
~1'hc cXlpcriment is the ,bra 

child at Prot. Dewey ,s. 
d¥p 'ot LLbel'M at,ls, 'FIrat 
Harshbarger at the SUI 
slon center, and other 
rl1~crs. 

r Divide Into 2 Groups 
The study will wor~< like 

the cla.."8 will b::; divided 
two .group's, one In. the SUI 
vliion studio, thQ other in 
stairs room. 'l\he . class 
tapght by the discll.'iSi~n 

under tbe cameras while 
other wilt wa.tch and listen 
the ' oihe!' toom. The -TV ci 
wi\l, go oo.ly to the other cl~s. 

'The class viewing the 
5100 wlll !be a ble to en ter 
the ~iscusslon by meanll ot 
intcr-communlcation system. 
Th~ tWQ groups will be 

d~~lng the semE~ter so ,that 
w1ll have the experience of 
1M unde .. the camera and in' 
vi'e ....... il'lg 'room. 

Search for Problems • 
':'l:tle study next sem ~ster 

~~\lrjJY c<>ncerned with 
dlscOy~ry ot problems 
/II ~levi.sion teachilllf, SMt 

J'The 'Phm po! esses a lot 
posiibHltillS," S,tuit said, "but 
afso mS!ans lots of work. We 
to. find what materials are 
_uiteU tot this .type of thin,g 
how the ~udCl)ts will tu 
In 'sU<:h ~ teach1ng ~""''''''nn .. 
~\l Use at vi ual jlldl~(:h 

n'Phs ahd 1P1aekb,oar<ds-.... w:ill 
s\Udicd as well as 
'\.mutating and ,guiding 
,101\8 ' at1d the most 
camora ana microphone 
nJqUe1l. 

Preserve Oroup DllIClllslon 
,Stult and Harsbbarger 

!tIat. television can be a 
at. preeeroJlng <the small 
dlKURlloh method of 
WblJ'l faced. witn the task 
sirll,Cfil)~ a Jarg 'body of 
ftent$. ' 
(ltt,iS kooWn that tele.Vision 
tri~ eUedlve\y as $ way 
tfintmtt Illcture methods 
t~eIi11ll'. But the current 
men~ ill desIgned to 
diScussIon .method 
4i'9U]l6 and how TV can nr,.,,,,,,r,"1 
the advantages of this melmoo'l. 

The use of the 
cation systllm will enable 
vle'!Ycrs to pa rtiCipate in the 
cussion as if they wcre 
there. It ta\<es lhem out of th 
observer role, Stull said. 

'More Penonal Contact 
It Is hoped that televlahln wi 

provlde a mel\ll& to usd the 
cusslon method of mSU'UlCllG'n...; 
which provides more 
tontac~ between student 
ptOfessor-in a large class. 

The Id'lal fiLtuatlon, Stuit 
would be to have a 

• ~wered !professor teach a 
of 1!) studClnts, then 1 ~ more 
~ on. -8ut ilhere Js not cl10ugt 
mon~y or proiessors to do this 
he 6ltJ.d. 

So the next step would be t( 
te~v Lse one class ot student 
Ul9llJi the dLscusslon method t< 
other groups, living them thi 
opportunity to ent.r In the dis· 
cussion, too, 

StuU and Hal'$hbarger ' in ,talkJ 

8UI TO -
(C olltl/lUet! Oil Page 6) 

pean Dewey B. Stuit 
TV Bra'" CMld 




